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Demo Candidatesclearings wer« taken car* of by
•even o'clock ls«» night sod tb it
things were normal today.

The telephone quotation service 
inside tli* exchange was not func
tioning, but excharge officials de
scribed the operation aa a "lux- 
ury" and of no importance.

Police guard ' convoyed food 
Into the ptoek exchange. .Strikers 
walked along the picket line 
nerving coffee.

The skirmish began Juat be- 
lore 9:t>0 o’clock an the pickets 
lined up before the exchanges on 
the second day of the strike in 
the heart of the world financial 
center.

The number of pickets directly 
In front of the Stock Exchange 
entrance wax limited and the dis
turbance started w h e n  men 
rushed police in an effort to
augment the number.

Within six minutes the dis
turbance was ended and many
person* were hack on the side
walk, their clothing torn.

The UFE and the Exchanges 
have been deadlocked in negotia
tions for a wage increase and 
union security since Dec. 12. Thi 
union la asking tl) to $15 weekly 
Increases. The Stuck Exchange 
offered increases of fit, f t  and 15 
and the curb a 10 per rent cost 
of living increase for the year,

trading Neither offered union security
A. M. | clauses. The old contract expired 

' Mar. 1,
s were j 0 ° the flout of the exchanges,
y, the members, some of their employes

j and workers from other Stock 
of the Exchange departments carried on
— -  — clerical duties formerly performed
-------* | hy strikers -- mostly paga Itoyi,

runners, clerks and telephone 
(clerks.

The miotatlon Bureau arul the 
.Stock Clearing House operated on 
a rigidly curtailed basis. Quuta-

1 lions were rarrird  on the regular 
ticker tope in hetwren repurlrd 
tales and prices Brokers got 
their quotations from the floor or 
the ticker tape rather than from 
the quotations tioards. Stocks were 
cleared by deliveries made direct
ly to member firms.

Between 1,100 and 1,200 of the 
1,375 members of the Stock Ex- 

■ change were on the floor at one 
I time, some of them making their 

first visit to the exchange in 
years. They took up previously 
assigned positions and carried on 
from the 10 A. M. opening to the 
.1 P. M. closing.

Lewis Bows
i r w lM s c i  (CM. Paga onei

later the court order to show 
cause.

l^wls sent four lawyers to Cur
ran's court—Hopkins, Earl Houck, 
Harrison W. Combs and T. C. 
Townsend.

The attorneys piled Into Lewis', 
big car and were driven by his | 
chauffeur to the court 25 minute* i 
before the deadline set by federal' 
Judge Hlchmond B. Kerch for 
Lewis or his lawyers to “ show 1 
cause" why he ignored the board’s 
subpoena.

Toe board is looking Into the 
facts of the pension dispute 
which has idled some 400.000 soft 
cnsl miners sinee Mar. 15.

Pepper A«k» Farm Prices
I I  s s l l s i r S  It a a «  C s s r  n a e i

in respect to bonuses without a 
vote of the people.

Warren told Orange county vot
ers a t an Orlando rally last night 
that he will give citrus problems 
his Immediate attention If he is 
elected.

Tho Jacksonville lawyer said "a 
few greedy men" are spoiling the 
market for Florida fruit by ship
ping immsturv, inedible oranges 
snd grapefruit. He said he would 
mike an effort to stop the prac
tice. lie Is campaigning in Vo
lusia rouniy today, with his night 
speech set for DeLand.

Tom Watson, at Jacksonville 
last night, continued his attack 
on the Truman Civil Rights Pro
gram. He advocated repeal of n 
state primary election law requir
ing candidates for a party nomi
nation to support nominees of the 

> party in the general election.
He wiil speak today at Yukon, 

Orange Park, Green Cove Hpringi, 
Penney Farms, .Starke, Waldo, 
Mlllruse, Campvillc, Hawthorne, 
Interlarhen and Palatka.

Coiper, in hln challenge to d«- 
haie Warren, offered as subject 
the questions of Constitutional re
vision, elimination of "anti-union" 
provisions of state law, legisla
tive reapportionment, “ e q u a l  
rights of negro education," mini
mum old age pensions of (60, a 
state veterans bonus, city-county 
consolidation, and equal c i v i l  
rights for women.

I C s s i l s s t s  I s m s  r« »  ow l
March wri* 115 per cent nf pari
ty, compared with 112 per rent 
■ month earlier. Parity is a legal

........ ......... ........ ........m . _ .standard for measuring actual
slve platform and carry on In market prices. The actual prices 
the spirit of Franklin D. Boose- j are deemed to he fair to farmers 
velL • and consumers alike If at the par-

**1 do not have a candidate for ity level.
President or Vice-President," l'ip- j Average prices received and the 
per said, "nor do I have a plat- ' parity prices, r« 
form, but I want to sec a dele- “major products on 
ration that will go to the Phila
delphia convention In July from 
Florida who will represent the 
people and not the corporation*.

“I want them to choose a lead
er who will advance the cause of 
human welfare and peace, and . _ 
adopt a platform pledgrd to the (2.99 per hundred Bounds, 
reneal of the Taft-llarlley- law." Cotton 91.77 ami 90.6.' cents 

He advocated “a decent minimum a pound; cotton seed 187.90 and 
wage” and said “we must con- 155.70 per ton; soy beans $9.23 
tinue to fight for a guaranteed | #IMj |2J17 n bushel; peanuts 10.1 
annual w igs and mast maintain ami 11,9 cents a pound; flaxseed

l r n n i i ’ l  trass !•*■• «»•»• 
47th annual convention of the 
Florida Federation ' of l-abor,
Pepper advocate*] eupporl of

ly. for 
15, In

cluded:
Wheat, |2.21 and ft.IN a bush

el; rye 12.14 and 11.79; rice 
(rough | f9.0l and 12.01; corn
12.21 and |1.59; oats 11.17 ami 
98.fi cents; barley 11.87 ami 
11.59; grain sorghum $9.38 and |

Exchange Strike

Spanish Aid
i C M t e s t c  i n a  r a a s  >saev

of the aid bill, told a reporter 
the State Department Is against
this step.

"Probably It Is bad politics in 
Western Europe," he said.

“ But the wav 8pain would ba 
writtrn In would be rather Innocu
ous, so wc wilt go along."

Until the Foreign Affairs Com
mittee considered the Spanish 
question this morning, House 
leaders had figured the vote 
could go cither way. Sanford Fish and Grocery Co. 

219 Sanord Avenue Phone 802In 1940 about 10 per cent ol 
the U. S. national income wai 
paid to those engaged in agrlcul
lure and the manufacture of food, 
liquor and tobacco.

McCarty Speech

state's history.
In citing his qualifications far 

governor, McCarty declared that 
he is tlie only man amung the 
nine running fur that office who 
has the Interest nf the farmers 
and growers "close to his heart” 
by virtue of the fact he la him
self a successful farmer and cat
tleman.

He stressed the ne*d for more 
adequate highways to carry the 
increasingly heavy traffic of 
Florida and termed as "vitally 
important" the need for farm* 
to-markal system nf r o a d s  
throughout the state. Highway 
safety, he declared, is another Im
portant program to which he 
pledged his “full support."

McCarty pointed to the fact 
that he la father of two children 
and "could under no circumstances 
use the schools as a political 
football."

"I shall cooperate fully In eeo- 
Ing that our schools are second 
to none and to promote the ex
pansion and development of Flor
ida's Institutions of higher learn
ing," he declared.

lie said money spent on this 
program Is "an Investment In the 
future prosperity of the state 
and assured his audience he would 
“do all In my power to provide 
the revenue to adequately cover 
teacher*' salaries and other neces
sary expenditures for Improve- 
meat." . ,, .

An expanded state advertising 
program was urged hy the ran- 
didate so that "Florida may to- 
ecive greater benefits as a result 
of what wo have to offer as a 
home, site for new industry uml 
as a playground hoth summer 
and winter."

He termed tho sale* tax as 
"another form of income tax 
and pointed out that the stato 
constitution prohibits a elate In
come lax. "I will continue to 
fight Institution of such a tax, 
he declared In the P « l  • The 
tax problem, he described as one 
which must he approached on 
an ability to pay U als-'

The State Constitution woa 
described by the candidate as be
ing "eneumbered with more than 
70 amendments'' and In need of 
revision. . . .

lie concluded his talk with a 
atatement that he favors Increased 
old age assistance ami gave ms 
pledge to assist veterans with 
their problems.

Farm Clubs

School Expenses
)f'**'f*..e ( > s «  P a n  ih , i  

hy the legislature, had been with
held (or nine months pending a 
dear picture of the stale financial 
affairs.

Comptroller C. M. Gay reported 
I hr forecast of state general 
fund financial condition for the 
end of the fiscal year Indicated 
money would lie available to meet 
the school appropriation in full.

He moved for releav* of the 
money by the Budget Commis
sion State school Bupt. Colin 
English made the motion fur 
necessary action hy the Board of 
Education.

Governor Caldwell, who had In
sisted on holding the capital out
lay In reserve, was not present. 
He left s statement concurring 

I in tlie release on condition that 
it lie used only for purchase of 
srhuol sites, new buildings, per- 

I nisncnl additions to old buildings, 
permanent equipment and school 
buses when they are needed.

The Slate Department of 
Education haa contended "capital 
outlay" also should Include such 
items as library books. Visual 
education supplies and instruc
tional equipment. The Board of 
Education regulations on use of 
the money follow the Governor's 
position.

English said all Florida coun
ties already have In their budget 
the required (100 per instruction 
state money, based on 1900 a 
unit of local funds to match the 
unit. He said they can atari 
spending the money as toon i»  
they get It under their current 
budgets.

Gay said he had noticed many 
Florida school buildings are In 
“dire need of immrdlata repair. 
A few hundred dollar* spent on

S A N F O R D  B U 1 C K  C O M P A N Y

210 Magnolia Avenue Phone 367

113 S. Park Avenue

a new roof, for Instance, now wiU 
save thousands of dollar* in the 
future. Borne of the Imildinga are 
deteriorating so rapidly that It 
is Imperative that alsterlons be 
made."

Illegal in a final slat* Supreme 
Court order.

The order, disclosed today, di
rected that the fine* of $100 eocli 
be remitted.

CLUBS
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Last Of Giants Farm Clubs Will Report Tomorrow
Gruber Expresses 

Satisfaction With 
Sanford Ball Club

Johnny Neun Has 
High H opes For 
C in cin n ati Reds

SANFORD KASEUAM. (1,111! PbAYKKS

S k i p p e r  Says Team 
Is Y o u n g  And In- 
c x p c r i c n c c d  But 
Willing To I , c a r n |

Th* Sanford Giants entry In 
the Florida Stale league lx a 
new liasehall tram tilted on the 
Nrw York Giants Kami flub* roi* 
ter anil will lie operated by the 
Giant* for the 1048 aeanon under 
the direction of Manager Hal 
Gruber.

The new Sanford skipper hai 
eypre**ed satisfaction with the j 
baiebnll park, the club house* 
and field. "Now that we have 
reworked the infield l think that 
we have the best field in th e . 
league, and it certainly I* the 
heat I have ever seen," Gruber 
asserted.

The Sanfonl skipper I* still 
unable to determine Juit who will 
be In thr htaiting lineup when 
the Sanford nine tangles with 
Orlando in the season'* opener ( 
In the Orange County City on the 
night of April 16.

The I oral club will not !«• 
definitely set until a fter Min*! 
tifupoilt and Jeriey City make 
their cu*» in their player rosier* 
and then the other H i r i  A and 
Clara 11 clnh* make their trim -' 
tnittga.

"AA'r are looking for write help 
from Knoxville and Trenlmi, 
when they make their miter 
tu ts ."  Grutier asiertfd.

Those lilted on the Sanford 
roster and their home town* in* 
rlude l.c* Rooher, outfielder, 
Roekhill Forge. Pa.; Johnny _ 
Chilly, second haseman, Jackson
ville. Fla.; Lloyd Clifton, second 
baseman, Dr Land, Fla.; Jrrry  . 
Creasy, left handed pitcher, WII* | 
itamaport, Pa.; Dentils Finley, | 
right handed pitcher, McClenny ‘ 
Fla : Frank Giordano, outfield* J 
«r, New Haven, Conti.; Connie 
City; Bernard Lake, utility, San-. 
Ctl>; Bernard Lake, utility. San
ford; Joe Lathlay, outfielder. 
Newport, N. C. ,

Alio Steve M argbita, outfield* ’ 
er. Brooklyn, N. Y.i Bob Mar
shall. right handed pitcher, Pen- j 
ver. Colo.; U m Matte, ratrher, 1 
S o u lhhridgr. Mass,; Jark MeCarn- 
nton, right handed pitcher, l-cei- 
burg; Jim McKenna, right hand
ed pilchrr, Brooklyn; Johnny 
McManus. Inficldcr, Brooklyn; 
I )  man Perk, left handed pitch
er, Huntington Valler, Pa.; Bob( 
Pappera, right handed pitcher, 
LaVavatte, Ga. i

Arsd Joe Sehulti right handed 
pitcher, r lushing, N. V : Chirlei 
Sp'nki, left handed pitcher, Dug-1 
gcr. Ind.; George Strset. first 
have, Wcittiront, Pa.; Johnny 
Tomat, left handed pitcher. 
Savannah, G a ; Tim Tyler, out
fielder, Winter Park; Don Umi 
i-lield, Maplewood, N J. snd Mar
tin Zuha, ratcher, Hempstead. N. 
Y.

Benefit D onkey  
Cage Game Will 
Be Held Tonight
F u n d s  Go To Buy 

Uniforms For Local 
Mich School Ba n d

Tlie donkey bmkethnll game 
lieing tponsored by the Rctninolc 
County Junior Chamber of Com
merce tonight at the high echo*.I 
nuditnrium is lulled a* the sensa
tion of lhe nation. The proceed* 
of the gator will lie tiled for the 
purchase of uniform* for the 
Seminole High School hand. The 
rnnte*t* ate scheduled tu atari 
at 8:90 o'clock.

The evening will !«e packed 
with many laugh*, airier all of 
the player* are mounted on don* 
kri a and tegular basketball rule.* 
will lie i i » s | except all olever* 
must throw the ball and snoot 
while ru'ride the donkey*.

Tlie donkey* to lie u»ed are 
Santa Fe bred burro*, which have 
been *|ierlat!y trained They will 
all l>e equipped with specially 
made shoe* of corn pressed rub- 
tier, which prevent* damage to 
the gym floor. The top* of the 
boot* «re nf elk bide and fasten 
over tlie hoof* with strap*.

The game* will lie played be
tween the Klwanlx Club, Jay- 
rets, Lbins Club, Veteran* of 
Foreign War*. American legion, 
Rotary and two group* of hlgn 
bchool* girl*.

The high point of the comedy 
will be the t-ady Godiva Rare 
to be held between t*ve team* of 
"ladle*" who will «nrpri»e all of 
Ihote who attend Tbi* race will 
be the feature of the evening's 
entertainment, and will he run 
during tb* halves of the games,

The object nf the race will tie 
to see which tram can take a 
suit case filled wllli women’* 
clothe*, ride from one to the 
other of the gym floor, unpack 
the clothes and put them on, get 
hack on the donkey and ride to 
the other end nf the court, take 
off the clothe* again and put 
them In Ihe suitcase, then hand 
them tn the team male who re- 
peats the performance Tlie firit 
team which complete* Ihe ordeal 
first v In* the race.

Woes Of L a s t  Year 
Arc Go n e  As  *48 
Club H o l d s  Drills

TAMPA Mar 80 (,P»—A year 
ago now the Cincinnati Red* were 
blue.

Kven their l«-st friend* were 
telling them rhat with good luck 
Ihrv'd probably finish in the hate- 
incut of the National League. Tit 
old crate teamed to hmx> gone 
alH.ut a* fur a* it would go, with 
blowout pat rhea rover in g blow
out p,itches and the whole train 
rattling like jhutters on a haunt
ed home.

Johnny Vandermeer had a sore 
arm. Fddie Miller had not re
ported. Frank Raumholti wa» 
an untried rookie. Ra!>c Young 
Hill wa* w»th the Giant*. Man. 
ager Johnny Neun Mill win 
lentning th* name* of the play
er a.

Till* year Johnny Vandcr nicer 
feel* fine. Fddie Miller i* gone, 
necessarily, and a kid named Vir
gil Staltcup seem* to lie doing 
okay at short»top. Hnumholtt 
had a good year, arid now i* 
rlavicd as a veteran. Ralm Young 
I* very much among those pre
sent And some youngster pitch- 
ri . ,u ,h ar Ho"hid Fox, Herman 
H'chmeier and Tommy Hughe* 
appear good enough to atlck, and 
win a f tw game*.

All In all, the hl*ak picture 
of a >rar ago ha* mellowed Into 
a rosy panorama of thing* to 
come. Not that the Red* are 
pennant contender*, a* ihe league 
I* going tn !*■ full of Improved _ 
tram s thl* )ear. Rut it seems 
In |.e a lietler team Ilian the one 
which finished a surprising fif'.h 
Inst year.

A good share of the positions 
still are quite wide open.

There is doubt, for instance,, 
a* In whether Ren Zientara or 
Boii Adam* w ill lie on second 
base most of the lime. Johnny 
WyroiteV, obtained front the 
Phils, I* rurrently the center- 
fielder, but h* ha* competition. 
Hank Sauer v anti to play left 
field, hut so dofa Angle Galvi

Tlie very fact Ultra Is contptll-' 
lion for position! la taken ar a | 
good omen

The pitching, behind Ewell 
Blackwell, still ll haty. Vatnler- 
nicer might have a great season, 
trill that'* a question. Fox looks 
like a sure winner in the big 
time. There are veteran* auch 
a* Ken llaffcnsbeigcr, Everett 
Lively, Kent PeUr*oti, and Ihe 
perennial Bueky Walter*, who 
could or (fluid tml have good 
jyani. time alon* c*n tell that

But, compared to a year ag" * 
the Redi ire  walking on air.

15 Clubs Of G i a n t s  
Farm S y s t e m  To 
Be In Full S w i n g  
With 500 Men Here

The New Y-uk Giants Farm 
Cirri'* Training Il.-x-■■ at the Muni
cipal Airport will climax it* 
■pring tr.rn.ng chr.lule tomorrow 
when th.c last • f th - 16 baseball 
tcann invade ' ‘lltibhell'a Thirty 
\ , . ■ open ■ 1 ■ • It ill*.

The Mlttnrnpwl' Millers are the 
only team In Sunford not using 
one -f the right u rll constructed 
fields at thr (iinrits \irport site. 
Tin \ ate going through their sea- 
si"iis nt the Municipal Ha*e Ball 
Park under the dirt -tioti of Man
ny r Frank SheRenhack an 1 Ro
sie Ry«n, fottnti New York 
Giant* pitching gr-at

Thr Mrllrr- it- 1--<ng quartered 
at the Mayfair Inn, while all 
other (■not* aie ■- upying the
former JutHint Officers Ijuartrr*
budding nt the Airport.

Today ■u Jack-onvill* Tar* o '
Ihe Sail 1 <ng!|e left to inVXdt
Miami (I'-r a Mite,, day engage-
in, nt til th tin Miami Beach entry
in tlie 1 1 n r 1 1 a International
I 1 spue. l.ut v i i  I 'tiirn  In the
Sanford to Id hy the week end.

Mu loll * 4 it>- So--', n member
• d the t\ 1 stern A -"elation look
H.e day' Cf( ji-.r.'rday after a
1 "llg Work. ml In ,i Sunday m Co*
roil with the St. IVtrtxhurg Saints
of the l huuti Intrinutional cir-
n u t .

I isrioxviile Smokies of till 
i Tri Stain I -ague and the Tran- 
I ton 4• i■ r>t • of the In!, i -laic b*op 
me nuk ing  cl-. . |y together ro* 

1 it;i*i Man.vgi r Toiiimy llraln  of. 
Mu> Giniit-i and Manager Dale 
Alexander

Manager II il Gridiei. slamline «n the li.uk row. i- -horn  wilh 
some nf the prospect* for the Siinfnrd Giants In-rhall rhih, »hnh 
is an entry In thr Florida S tair I easin' To Gridirr's Irfl i« Pililirc

Jim Krhnlw, miMol.Irr I no Ivlri 
Ion. Front row liom led lo nghl 
-toji Johnny A|i It .on* ami rate hr

DODGERS FLYING
VERO BEACH, Mar. 30 UPh- 

Tha Brooklyn Dodger* of the 
National league ana their farm 
club, th* Montreal Royala of tho 
international league are flying 
hare by clipper today from Ciudad 
Trujillo where they hare been 
training for the last month.

Thr flight from tha Dominican 
Republic will bn nonatop. The 
ftodgera will arrive at 8 P. M-, nc- 
ronling In the schedule, and the 
Royal* an hour later, arrange
ment* were made for custom* and 
health official* to meet them here 
and aave a atop at Miami.

MIAMI PRACTICE 
Ml, Mar. 80 ( 

University af Miami
MIAMI, Mar. SO 0T>—Slxty-ono 

I football play-
era returned iprlng practice yes
terday under lint coach Hart Mnr- 
rla pending arrival of h*ad coach 
Andy Gustafson.

The squad Include' 10 end*, sev
en tackles, nine guard*, (lx cen
ter* and S3 back*.

Barney R ohm Joins 
Volunteer Legion

NEW YORK. Mar 80, M V - 
Barney Ro»*. f o r m e r  boxing 
champion and Marine Corps hern, 
has joined Ihe George Washington 
legion, an nrganllatinn of Amer
ican volunteer* recruited to fight 
for the Jewish atate In the Holy 
Land.

Tlie 89-year-old Res* held the 
lightweight. Junior welterweight, 
and welterweight title* before 
rerving In the Pacific area wlt’i 
the Marine*. On Guadalcanal, he 
won the Rilver Star and Presi
dential Citation for gallantry.

“It's high time s o m e t h i n g  
should he done for our people in 
Palestine," lt«** said yesterday. 
"Jew* ran 'l hope to he at ease 
here If there Is unrest over there. 
I'm ready to leave immediately If 
*o ordered."

More than 1,00ft men. mostly 
World War II veterans, have vol
unteered in Ihe last Id days, MaJ. 
Samuel Wciser, commander of the 
Hebrew Legion In England, said.

We leer amid he hoped In recruit 
a division or 16,000 to JO,GOO 
men. The recruiting; he added, 
will b« accompanied by a drive to 
raise between 18.000,000 and 810,- 
000,000 to buy equipment for 
them.

I New Football, Tennis 
Coaches At L.S.U.

BATON ROUGE. La. Mar. :io 
G1*>—Louisiana Htate University 
had new lennl* and football end 
roarhe* today.

W. T. (Dud I Robinson, MO 
L.S.ll. graduate and fnalructnr 
In the Department of rhyaical 
Education, was appointed tennl* 
coach. Athletic Director T. P. 
Heard said the more was design 
ed lo bring lennla up In Hie 
statu* given other minor epoits 
at the school.

. Guy B. (Skipper) Hayes, 84 
I year old roach at the El Dorado 
'"Ark., h ig h  school, was appo in ted  

end football eoaeh to fill th* 
vacancy left by tho promotion of 
Gaynell Tinsley to head football 
coach.

CONTRACT SIGNED * 
FREDERICKSBURG, Va.. Mar- 

60 UP)—The signing of a con
tract yesterday hy his father, 
Garland Finney, of Spotsylvania 
county, e«nt 10 year old Billy 
F'lnney to Montreal of tho In te r
national Lasgue.

Tho young righthanded pitcher, 
a former star a t tha Unlrarshy 
of Richmond, has been working 
out a t  tha Brooklyn Dodgers* mi
nor league traalnlng camp at 
Vern Beach, Fla., for several 
weeks.

M in n e a p o l is  Is 
Only Class AAA 
Tfcam In Camp
C lu b  Is  Q u n V t c r c i l  

It) Mn v L i i r  Inn; 
T r a i n s  At P a r k

The MinneaTv'b* Miller i* the 
‘ M-H her' to ell of *he other 
t,*m t here *( the New- York 
lilsot Farro t'bib tlsie. lore 
lk> l'<  * me-T'-e e( the * 1.1 » 
\  X \  Atncyles- \  len iton  

fk> Miller. Hi- 1*" only club >o 
the camp with htgh»r then a 
riar* A rating.

Th-- Mlnnraprit* aggrrgatlon l*
quartered at the Mayfair Inn amt 
nir holding their dlitl* itl the 
Municipal Park *t the entner of
Frlery and MellonvIRe Avenue, 

Tom Sheehan manage-l the 
learn )a*t year and skippered the 
tluh Into fourth place In (he 
lesgiie standing'

The eluti rn*d« * determine*! 
hid to rapture th» Rh*ughne**y 
rerie*. but were defeated hy th«
I oiilsville Colonel i

Tim MiMeri are being piloted 
thl* year by Manager Frank 
Shellcnbark, «ine of the nut stand
ing pitcher' in the Pacifir Coast 
League history.

Tlio e listed on the Minneapolis 
loder inrlnde right han-led pitrh- 
t r» Nicholas Andrninldos, Snm S. 
Brewer, till* Chirk, Willi urn Em
merich. Salvatore Federico. Reit. 
le-n W. Fisher. Arthur Fowler, 
Francis J llnr-ly. Jr., I-omen C. 
Harris. Donald Rchnenhorrr. How- 
nrd Tinker, nrwl John R. Wbelr; 
left hnndr.1 pitcher* Woodrow 
Abernathv. nnd Warner Strunk.

Aim infirlder* Roger Brown, 
Jtav Car I-on. Hamid J. Gilbert, 
Holiert G. Ilnfman, Tony Jam s, 
Jark Maguire, John J, McCarthy, 
I, D. Meyer, lame* M. Evan*, 
William I’avlirk. ta-onard B. 
Sthulle, and Frank Trcthnck.

And nut fielder* Harold Item.
( I ' c Bl I i i Hr d  n n  C h i p  k | |  I p r .  21

Dale A lexander’s ’39 Feds Are 
Rated As Rest In Florida loop

B, Ml I HU|t lit * MM I It. Ill 
Itrrrlrl Niiorl* Edlto,

Manager Dnl» Mexamlet'* in ' 
Fanford lamkool l*a i (mil te*> i 
i* r|a* < d a* il -’ t»- il nggragn- 
tion to have e n r  p ln y -1 in tIn* 
Flolide Stole I i-ogue, armnliug 
to Ili* official I • ague record*.

We » e |r  riitnuiaging Ihmuuli 
III*’ file* of tin-1 edit mil* ->f The 
Sanford HeraM it"* other d*i and 
u W  si mss 41 * I'll!* tile, wtiti h 
rentaillC'l the < phut* if  "u- 
michf) jxnford lookent* ' i.- 
t i l l  club of that r e

Sid Hudson, now "*th the 
Washington Repaints, dominated 
the leeggr In the pitching de
partment for Manager Pale Alr« 
amler’s "Lillie Yankee i nf fla t*  
D Basel.all".

Hudson war the first pilrhri in 
the league to lia-e finithrd every 
n m r  be Marled, lie aim paced 
the circuit 111 (be gariiex won and 
b'*l with " l  In liu victory »td» 
of the hr*(ke» ami four in Iba 
rlefeat ctdumri

The lanky Hudeui led th» 
| league in strikeout* with 19.! 
I and x i  fmntli In the irarcltv 
| nf free ducat*, ba' lug IlStird fill. 

His earned run average wan I 79
Jarnc* Ulr/v' Penn, Hudson, 

r len J. lei and Joe Finder won 
r11 of lire Sanfonl guinea during 
llie regular S e a s o n .

Kan foul won UK games and l»*l 
88 gain* I bat year and were I’.! 
game* alo-iid of llu-ir nearest 
eompetitnr, Daytona a 'rarli, wlien 
ll<e ruitain came duwrri on tlm 
sea snn.

Thou- tinted on the re-rter of 
Brnd*haw's Brigadier* included 
Joe Binder. Sid Hud •on, Frank 
Hudson. Bill Itohinann, Penn nnd 
Jclei mi the mound staff. Waller 
Carroll was a utility pltriier-ln- 
fiebirr and Red Lane worked tie- 
hind the plate.

Whltey famplietl worked i t  
lim key-lone bag and Skipper 
Alexander held down tho Initial 

sack. L-'Widl Burnett plnyod thir

,dl>
lop

p"

off.
11,

I .

!.*.> mil til V
* !|i> J* r | | t  i | f  li if I

Mill' liv in ' Hi-,i4frt| in *L.
rntrliin|« *!• |»niV uml  f IL I
*l» fnt Alt l pfir|f»f to lir|f-vi*r II I 'l l '
f*l vvn:l *ii|t *rIII* niltfifiM h p •
t * Mil l  u m .  U I *
lir Skrm  nt««l Mtiyn t.nnir ’ ' *
AI M fM illm i m it i  til#* Imt L-.

In I lif Hhntiicl'iiif v |»tif
tlw* ?lj»rrfiif»iitr- nn*F* I ttif
I 8"'l Hflt Hut V •!*»*• Iflft'f
f « it uL'L Ib  l •»* a fnp|M •{ I
by* if ftlir f It t♦ I * VT’lfV*
thi 111"!•!t Sifif'-jfil itif fatt.il !"
* nt t f lr if h four pttnei to *'

After th» Ll *ri»l« Ftntr !.*nk, i*
p liy n ffl, tttf* |r»fn|'4 W ftf ultra 4 # |

pliv ft'*' Albany rn lry  in it***
* if nr £iil I Inrirln IfrtKHr. uml Hire
I dffratfif llifm f ***it
K ttflM •»*

Tn npfti fit#* AILmv *cilf *tra* 
»|rofi»f*l tt»f first

Iti SufifOf f| hv it *» In O |i*«, a i*i ra 
in t rnn tflt 'vlilrh ♦ i t  pifrl • I
.|rv« Plmffr »f’«| 11 »*
V9mftV Polly limitr*! tL* Rutiffi I
ir tiltfry !** fivf « f |i §rnrr* ic«t 
Vllnirff i u n A it i r r  m n l  Ht n r  Hie* 
Hfit'ft't'l lt*m ini«i inf t Hi- tf 
rontrh

Hill  Hi|i * v'in nr  Iff* w r i  »r ■ * J
for »»t 11 * ii! m n * f  8 »»11 f • t r * I i r  1 * 11 • * * * I
U 'f lif flight tn tiiifi th f I *M n  
fin till* f»r»nj*intu l»y • lir* uni*" i 
Iti I* *rl»|iv Hf I Ittlilm ll IVV*tit ' I
tin m m ift f»r t !*«• I.*>nk*mi " I 
limit I Hu* AILtmv I r im  <•>
TtfHKV hit Tfi *t flight
finriifl * Itnlf A lfto m lrr
mill t I'p* fjivia jnfifiitf«l i|i**ir
itiipprf with II Iklflt f! 1111,

♦Sjihfnnl invurlfil (*f«»ii:Li f «*r 
thr thiffl rnnif* of ftif M *iif. ,»»-I 

hm n  pltfh***! th r I ♦tM<* 
VnnkffR t«i i« |f| |o 3 victory n« 
his tram  muffs u fro  pnurnhiikf 
out H» h air knocks.

Tho f« nrrtb rontext ill the x..| 1 I 
was pluved in Albany nnd the 
locals rolleil mil the heavy nitil- 

, tery for the arrnnd enneeculive 
'.night to eball. up 17 hita nnd II

eatlnoea ..a ISrrr ;i

PHOTO II* II M MONO M l P lo  
and M-iond ba-ernan Lloyil C lif. 
ate I'ililu -r Jr-nj I i ..i> ) , shut I-  
r I en Malle.

J a c k s o n v i l l e  Is 
On Road For 3 

Day Sc hedule
T c . i t n  I \  < ' o r  O f  F r w  

lo Open Kvhihiiion 
Sirbcfln lc  f>( G.tmics

'tat'iigrr
I a* i or Ilf, 
h teams 
' tub Tram
- t o  — I * —

I , , 1

•I.,

Hud «n -
»o»e »if r i l e  

i x o t  I a i m  
. t.B.

t. 'e

( tile Smokies CBP̂  
get l - t t n  idea' of how then. 
Cl.' . Il aggregation. are pro-* 
gn lug m Him pnng d r i l l* .

Idle, Penn. and !it. Clmid,. 
Minn, are *cbeditie.| lii open- 
r lint di ill. toiimrioxv. Put the Ft., 
Smith (iianl . ops ni I llOStljltlM 
lad Monday Foe i> a mrmber- 
>d ihe Mid ile \ lUntil- League-, 
St. (hind i* an in tran t in the 
Northern la agio- and Ft- Smllh 
i-  III the W e-lern A 'soejatiun. 
All me Clint C cluln.

I aw I on. Ok la , of the Sooner 
League, Briitol, V.1 , of ihe Ap- 
I■ o10' htao ( cague, IP l -rv, N. 0. 
nf the North C a r o l i n a  Stata 
League, Retford, D e l, of Ihe 
) i.l.iii bhiii I • sg 'o , -pring-
f n l ' l ,  O h i o  n f  t h r  Ml ' M S t a t e  
I - ague, Oibkoyti. VVi-, of the
VVi I'inrin tilet» league an I San- 
f'lrd "f II" I  hit "la .- lu'c league  
are Ihe < la P irprear-ntatlVCi 
mi 1 lo Giant camp

Olympic Hoopmcn 
To Come From 2 
Top Caffe Squadsrii

r.u y * » 1 r*vf I# I * 7
Hni» r, . i* i •t-i,hV |
AH'bhv S fn if"* ii* « fr (b 1
fr ♦ jt» ft»r m* | ri** tiMifrf fh iti 
fiwt Hill yrrif

t  ChHli V th f 1 .ri t • I nr ft* Mi
• t'H* Ilf  Hfll f”* * flirrr if§y f  f»-
T «i : r»t t rnt  t t r l l i  *1.. M | | t f « r h
T'"ifi h ,  »̂* f  *i <• thf t h*rid*
t i«*r# tilt ifiltn'T I - | gill*

Th# Turf H-f** i.f.f% r*f th«
t I i f f

f ♦«* "i" " H» if  i *nn with
thf fin V * Mil 111. # 9*1 V*

"' U‘c m f in !»»**» h i»f I f f r r* >Ti«f k •
>L.»| ira H r f I , .at |!||« VfAr
thi»* Wfts I* » 1 1 nr,'* Hu’H'Mi
• h ' lu ff*1

th f f nf 1 ni r r 1 j*- tlltff I • 1 i»r I 
» 1 nftcf* friifii fh«t J f i .try CH v
••milt * "f *t»p lirtf 1 (icitiofint
I ffllCHf th r . t ' • f )  i f f  h»»MitU* 
thf*r ipr in i! * I v ill 1*1 J lie k Hftf 1 ■
villi*.

r in v n  1 Ii ifil »»*t Hi f ir fo itr r  
r i|*hHiAt «tf*l p 'frlift % I I 

Hm kf, AI t*tqiiffln, t’ntil Heyrr, 
Ill'll It'*'ipr 1 , I If* if | f riinpf rift, 
Jnhfifty tint ft Inf, fi*hti I nu i'Mt, 
Hf»vl W ilhfim , Mi*rnrv M nr t * it. 
h rrry  Itnihey, Mill Shmlrv ctn*l 
*11 i*i Spfnrrr; IffihttiKlnl pitchers 
Johnny FitiffrrnM , liny IV f lr r ,  
A1 Si mu nnd Alhin K lm lly .

Altn n u tfirld ffb I .•■»» N iflff*fl'*, 
Andy ILil'inm, fip(itj*p Mlyr/rk, 
Jim Thiitnntie nnd Mntri.% Tnrtnrt-
* lh»; litfii'Mcm Hilly cinrtlrnur, 
tlill lli'tiry , Arifly M ilh tw i, Hilly

M oat 11 nor<1 aan •iff, 'it

• : |  W \o R i  M *r r.0—(T6—  
t»- I hiipp »  !-. f Bartlasvtlle, 
0 1 1 , th. Wrl h-at , nf the
t'tiivir 'iv ( Lentuck.y will (urn- 
1 S in -f H:e It players on the 
ha krtl oil quail which g"C* to 
t onrien i> ummer irp re ie tlt 
ihe P titter! F ' 'I r  1 in tlie Olympic 
game».

In »ditit|.in. ihn ;,'ali"nsl AAU  
and t h *  NCAA t)ttch->M»r»,
a l»r. .h-it Il*eli a t /  lo the finals 
•>( th. o  ;; Olympic tryouts at 
Ma<P . "1 .C u e  Garden la«t night 
V III nie-t In an exhibition series 
fate, 1I1I 1 -,e«t to help pay ex-
I ' - m - 1  f lb- I m p  ' 1 Ihe BrltllH  
cap't »l

Ba'th ilh- fl.st1»ne I Ihe Dan- 
Nugget 09-19, • Idle Ken-

in i -  hipp | Brylor I'n lven ltjr, 
77 M* Iti I bn '-mi finals. Both 
■ i--tt.ni frdlowml tlie pattern la l  

am- t- am in the recent 
final nf Hie National \A U  and 
N f  A k (oiirnanunt

tmt-in i' Olympic cage rquad 
"ill • '■ t • elected officially 
I'fdl t ’" "" t"" - night after llsrtle*. 
i tlb and Kentucky clash In the 
final of the tryout 1 and Denver 
.in I B ii lot meet (nr third place.

The I*. Olympic ha*krtball 
r-iriim iti"r h.xx invited the Rartlas- 
vilie and Kentucky roaches to rec
ommend five men oerh for th* 
American quad, however, and 
Ad.dph Hupp. AA'ildcat menter, 
aid la d night he would submit 

Ibe name* t.f his regular starters.
On the n ib ir band. Coach Rud 

Ihnwtting nf the A AC charnpioni
t • ".i MwiimI on I'aae SI, »«■, 21
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Trenton Club Has' 
Spring Opener By 
Manager H e a t h
Tommy Reports Sat- 
, isfmtory Progress 
■ Of Training D r i l l

h  Filled With 
Many Young Men
M a n a g e r  Brower’s 

Organization W on 
F l a g  I n  S o o n e r

Manager !-«u Hrowfr of th* 
Lawton, Okla., tram , which Is 
an entry In I ho Rumor Stale 
L e a r I* hoplnV tha t hia yoohc 
tiers fat* a* well in  IMS at th*y
ih.l In mi.

nWe won the first half ao<i 
Die pennant latt y«-ar. to  the M- 
Iowa have a fbt of work Id tin to 
ttay Up * In tlw at tendings tvl« h 
last year's club," BtltWn declared.

The Lawton (Hants haw al* 
mm on their ro tte r, who were 
signed ffxni the Sanfntd haichatt 
school conducted by the (Slant* 
la»l month.

Lawton hat teveial key tncn 
returning from the '47 aipiail, anil 
Lave received aiMil tonal help 
from t lianuto, Ka>

"We are looking forward to 
ano'her good reason,** llr own 
assorted.

The roster includes right hand* 
ed pitchers Murray Hu ok It, An
thony Hell, Sam f.'erullo, Jm y  
Cauffntin. fran k  lle ia ik l, (lot* 
(ilddliiir*. Hob Laraniio. Paul Mer
ritt, Hlchafdo Ortr* and John 
Porter 111; Icfihanded pitchers 
IVtr Kay, and Dempsey StlrlioK

Alia outfirldet* Matk Harkrr, 
Adam Dicker!, John Hopkins l‘at 
Knot, Nlrk Marinos, Joe Fritrr 
and Howard Weeks; Itifietdera 
Jim Freeman, Marcel Polker, 
Rusrell Kilter, Stan . RuWlowskt, 
Willis Summeti and firth  Toft* 
Catcher* arr l.m a Felipe And 
I-ayne I'nllutn.

Manager Tommy Heath opened
spring training at the New York 
(Hants Farm Hub TrtiininK ba*e 
for hit Trenton rluh of the Inter 
Slate Iseague la-t week, ami h> 
report ■ the tioys are progressing 

' aatlefartorily.
■*\Vi- an petting along fine 

with the drill’, ami ll seems a: 
though our rluli i’ right up ihero 
on.m,.t the lop In hillltiK power 
and fielding nliilily. 1 judge this 
from I lie other (nuin  here in 

■ training," Heath declared.
The Trenton lkippef praite- the 

flute Florida weather for sprlkg 
woil a t "The I*1’! I have e»er 
keen."

” 1 think the Giant* hate lietv 
la ideal for n training camp, ;md 
we an- mirhty proud to have nur 
d u b  here,” lleBtli aid.

Thote titled on the Tren'on 
rottep irtduite- tight handed pitch. 

f.gga Leon I'oitove, Al Monte, llibbs 
Luff, Hob Kelly, Al Elllioh, Torn 
McCall, Huh ftnle-rl ■m, tieorye 
fiabinr, Have Sayers, Nick Tour- 
owner, ami Toni Werl; left banded 
pitcher'', i'atil l.a Palme and Ar- 

' mnn-l PaleonJ.
Alto Infleldet* Petr Hromclch, 

Jimmy Horn Itoy f'olet, Fed 
Drahu , Icuis Fount, Stan Jnk, 
Jim  McFayden. Vine,- OTlrady, 
Hrnnir Palmer, Fate Favlick, Fled 
Weber ami Maim, I Serrano; out- 
fir Men oti Stephen*, Hoy Swan- 

| arm, Keith raipent'-r. Bill Garde- 
tin , Maurice f'unninyham and F.lt- 
w or lit .Maitin; r a t e h e r t  Hub 
Boettw and Nick T u t* .

Here Since 1920
CELERY CITY PRINTING CO

P h n n r .Till1 1 *. P a rk  A venue

rllH TO  ny RAYMOND HTIHHO
the pond pitching, which they art faring in the daily batting drill*. 
Front left to npht are Stan Jock, Hilly Garner and I’ete Favlick.

Chanute,Kansas Is 
Newly Acquired 
Giants Farm Club

Roy L. Hawes, and Bernard Tye 
ra tch ttt John C, F. Griffin, Ro
bert Phillips and John L Sulli
van.

BEVENB WORK TODAY 
ST. PETERSBURG, Mar 30, — 

tyPl— Flovd Betrens, sidelined with 
a leg injury since Mar. u, It 
■laid) to work for the New York 
Yankees against the S*. Louis 
Cardinal i today.

Reverts Is overweight from hi* 
long lavoff ami probably will 
n lot of action liefore the regular 
reason begins.

IN BATTING SLUMP 
ST. PETERSBURG, Mar. 30, — 

</P>— The St. Louis Cardinals 
hope to end a batting slump when 
they tackle the New York Yan
kees today. The Cards lost their 
third game to the Cinrinna'l Reds 
yesterday, 4-2. Murray Dickson 
and Rookie Al Papal are due to 
pitch against the Yanks.

LOPAT TO JOIN YANKEES 
PHOENIX, A H r. Mar. 30, i*1) 

— Pitcher Fred Bradley, whom th* 
Chicago While So* teceived from 
the New York Yankees in the 
Eddie topat deal, will rejoin the 
team Thur^lay in Turron.

Bradley stayed In California to 
marry MDs Hetty Lou IW rr of 
Kansas City.

In hla dehul aa a Ho* pitcher 
Bunday against the Bt. Imuis 
Drowns, Bradley gave up five hits 
and two runs in three inning*.

**l didn’t know whether I was 
more scared pitching for the So* 
far the first time or getting mar
ried." lie said.

IIATTF.RR TRIM CLEMBON 
DEL AND Mar. 30 (A'»—Thu 

Stetson llutt.r* took all five 
singles and broke even ill two 
doubles matches to trounce n 
(Trillion college l. mils squad, fi t 
here  vr*b tilay 111 the aea.sou 
opener for bOU teams.

h e n s  r.YE Ro o k ie s  
ORLANDO, Mar. 30. UP) The 

Washington Henators s** -ountlnp 
on two rookie pitchers to stoca 
with the Hub Ini* season: Iwfty 
Forrest Thompson ami righthand
er Joe Jones.

a third roohiic

Al S m i t h ,  Manager 
New Club Makes No 
Predictions As Yet

They might keel 
hurler — Cuban Ramon G arda •• 
hut they don't know where he is.

Garela showed up In ramp sev
eral weeks ago almost unannounc
ed, and pltrtieal five Innings of 
shutout ball against the Phila
delphia Alhlrllrs In the only game 
he started.

Three week* ago he ili<ap|iear- 
e,l in the Hireetlon of Cotta with 
the statement that his teeth need- 
ml fixing.

He hasn't been seen sitter.

Nylon Is not a single substance, 
being a synthetic name fur a 
group of related synthetic com
pounds whlrh ran Ite nroduerd 
with many different physical pro
perties — fillers, bristles, sheets,

309 ELM AVENUE 
TELEPHONE — 1335Sanford is happy to 

have the GIANTS 

FARM CLUBS our

visitors. We hope you 

will enjoy your stay 

with us.

W e l c o m eW e  E x t e n d  A  W a r m
To The Players 

Of The

Sanford Paint &  Glass Company
117 Park Avenue Telephone 303

aid It. Phillips, Richard Itodar, 
and Pan) II. Wtiite; nut fielder* 
Daniel Moss, Joseph Ktpersy,

— r a n a a n

M a t h e r  o f  S a n f o r d  
W e l c o m e s

In Sanford Be A Pleasant One

Mftnafeer -  Charlie Luke
203 EaBt First Street Telephone 127

i
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Knoxville Giants
Hold 1st Workout 
Under Farm Rule» • ‘ '  ’ * * T* **

Smokies Are Managed! 
By Dale Alexander. 
Former Celery Fed

The Knoxville Siuokix-* of tho 
Tri-State I .-mo.* »re holding 
their eir*t workout* »« * tm-mW 
of the Now York Giant* farm 
nyitern.

Tin- Sm oltki ore being guided 
hv Muii*iri*r I>nl>* Ah mtr.ilri, fur* 
Itur «ki|i|»T of the Sanford Cel
ery Fed entry In the Florida SUtu
League.

Ijtet your th« Fjiokl*# we~u
in loifvpohttent rluh. Infl Joined 
tin1 (I.anl* -n ganl ration nfl.-i tin. 
Mu-on eloMd In 10)7.

"We urt mighty happy to Ur 
l nrk iit Snnfoiil after j nth a 
lung timi*. The town ho* eh*nerd 
0 lit »ince I urn* ln*t here,” Alex* 
jo hr declared.

“SV util Juai have to watt to 
*r»- how much help we will get 
fmm Jaekaunvitlg and Sioux City
lefory We Will ’n* able to moke 
iiliy prediction* for otir rluh. We 
h#xi> irv rra l g. <4 ln-king pr-»*- 
|M-ct» xi ho hit the hall laird mid 
field well, mi we •hould have a 
fail rluh." Alexander declared

The m ater Irwlndae tight hand* 
lh'lrn*hitr. Dun Brennan. Sal dc 
li»i*o«ldif. Don llhrimnn, Sal ile- 
t ieortff. Ed Hratewrk, Day I.uk*. 
John Halt* i inn, Arden J. Cotter, 
J.dlti Trtmidli, Joe WhlfahtT. Jr., 
Irfl handed pitcher* Kwcti Pry* 
den, Caul It W*.

Alto tnflelder* Hill Alexander, 
Nick Channkn, Crunk Dinyrr, 
John Lfcxxamloxrakt. Joe Ncaalng. 
Kd Kosonkrnns, Ralph SatU-r* 
field; outfielder* Joe Cataldn, 
Hot. Churchill. Kd lUDch. Gail 
Iu-achman. Dill l.uu**. Hill Me- 
Millan, Ted* Owen, Dave Curl* 
v-lto, Caul Kiihardvlllf, Gene 
Warwick; catchcr* Hen ihuIJix, 
Neal Watlintfton.

I
— i— .
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GIANT HOPEFUL By Jock Sords

Braves Are Strong 
But Without Good 
Outfield Defense

srvdcr*?
Mat dac -la 
PkfeCCJSiJdAl. 
PxWRc.f dr* 
(Vfr de t s

1*1̂.efct oe-ty®.
GxAdf etMSES

WELCOMEAND GOOD LUCK
GIANTS 
FARM 
CLUBS

g i -  - i~~~

Electric Service
■J1I7 M ngitiilij A venue

Company
Telephone I ttt

AVoices N
HAvC 1*AP£- 
iMft JjwP 
tr'rfc. A <AC- tAxiful

ki'-W.

o;>R 2?<JQ ER ,
j fofC w fct? c c a . p g r-e-

/  S t At? A-r ciAto NTivrt*. 
^.OHidC* fVrJWlYg d r  

M A 4dr Trie' efCAPC- CM 1?,*} 
.AVsuMp  G ad:-VAff (dt̂ xVj 

•rfy**. Ci AMT'S

play when right hander* uie 
pitching, and Dunn* Lit a Idler to 
play ugjitut left hander*. Heath 
I* J i .  Rive or takii a evuph* o' 
day*, and l.itwhilrr W a yeu 
yeungvr. Neither, rover* un *5- 
tord*hii>|{ amount uf ground out 
there.

Jim Kuxivil i* a fair eenUi* 
fielder, and Smith worth probably 
Will ketp rii.It Conul»x.r, >i 
yuunpxtrr up from Uuffnlo *xhn 
hat i*crn hitting fa it hall pitch
ing well thl* lining.

Totntny Hehiie*, no! icnowed 
a* u ipx-ed met chant, will ho in 
lijtht field, appat wit ly nil liy 
hlmaetf. Holme* li •wlntri n«r (<r 
the fenrr* tht* year after a 
couple of yean of hit line far 
penenImre, and the rvnult* a m . 
awaited with iittrrr»t. He hit J t  
home tun* in IMS when I n  
pitehinir «>r xxur riuality, then 

Hilly dropped off to *ix and nine, re*, 
quite: peetVraly, the la»l two year*.

AlexunderV Club

lly WHITNEY, M \KTIN 
HHVDKNTON Mar. -10 uV )-lf 

the !!u«ton Hrave* xetp the. pen- 
Hint thl* year, they xx-iil do It 
xxithotit an outfield wH'iHt i* Î ar* 
ticulatly »lrnnn dcfemively.

That xvimld a rare »ltua* 
lion, indeed, and Matiarer
Soulhworth pttihaldy I* .__  .______ . . __
awute of It. Hi* rluh ha* Rood. A*ldc from Hh* pro*|M'cta of 
power, n fine infield if Alvin! ilatk, v.hlrh don't n.-xexaarijv 
Dark come* thronuh at eluut.Itr.rnn dark |no*pfetr, the infield 
ifiewl ratddnfr. and two ..f the! I* air tieht. Ilolli Frank Mr- 

,JwS*. pi I lire ja .in ,4h* l«MUie*a In Corunck and Karl ToiKe*oii u a  
Warren .Spalm ami Johnny Ruin, t rapalle  fir»t Iteaeimn. With A t- 

The oul/ieldi r* are not rt-fuue** ] ond lw»m*n Krldie Htnnky you 
from whi-el rhnir*. hut they aren’t | can throxv itatidlr* nut the xv:n- 
Jne III Maytrioa or Terry Moor**, ■ dow and juxt rate him one of 
either. tho beat team men in the lm»l*

III loft field South worth ha-1 «■*-•**. At third la Hull Elliott, 
the unprrdictahle Jeff Heath t.i the Natmn.l Lraituc * m»-t

_ i valuable player la*t year.

Welcome To

Our City /  - r

Giants >
| Farm T X

Clubs* x
i BENTON’S

i ) FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

500 Sanford Avenue

rtaailaae .1 iikhi l’n:e I.** i t
t tt victory. I . f  hnnihr IVa k 
lludvon w en th* route f i r  the] 
SaufordiU -* in the yntue.

Thu fifth ipitm xxax the enm- 
of the sericx. Sid S td*on vvalkxil 
nut to tin1 mound Inning alter 
Innlm* -riter !••• . . .  t.r l inpp. .1 
■ I*- bod Of the •paikliliif floaerl 
of in** Georgian* xxlth n atini; 
Ini* 2 to I victory to nenrc It.* 
rt.oud win of the letiea and tu 
ftixv Sin.fuid a th an  Jxveep of 
four Goal game*. T hu ended 
(hr Albany con’-*!*.

The Auini*tn, fin., entry in the. 
South Atlantic I.eaiTUO xvm iie.i*-| 
1) a-* hot In the Vn11» Lciitu. a* 
w*x Sanford In the Florida Statu j 
l-eai.-ue. The buys from Auuurtx j 
had won the pi in.ant and had | 
copped the Shauirhre**/ |.layoff 
*eri--, A.i thr*; xrn*t* *.| In play* 
Sanford for tlm rhunipluliship of 
the rxmthcast.

Sunfo.d tool, ihern on in a 
two jrante battle. XuuuMn till 
Jeter hard in the fit*t came to 
win a 7 U> It deeUlon. tntr on tier 
next night tho loeala turnrd the 
tal.le* on the Sally League champ* 
to rvgi.'tci a H to it win In a If. 
ienintf c«i.tc«t. Frank lltidn n 
opened the contc*t for the loei.l. 
and gave nxxay to S.d ItuiDon, 
who received ernlil fur the vir 
lory.

After the AtiginxU «<ile«, a 
»e mi -pro team of Miami. A It Sim . 
headed l*y Tceu ftallrvn*. eliat. 
fetuced Sanford to u three ganio 
battle.

Sanford drnp|ml the fir*l g«im- 
to Grxllvirn*' itexv blit fillllll, d 
itrongly to cop the final two con- 
te*t*.

Sanford will long rememlR-r 
| the exploit* of thl* fuhiiloii* U u  
' li.dl eomhioe. *nd Manager Dal • 

Alexander of the Kimxvlll- 
Smokica, n team xx'hich i* train, 
iutt at the New York Giant* 
Farm Huh* Trainltq* Hate, wnul.l 
piobnhly f«* •atiaflcd with a tram 
for hi* Claa* 0 Tri-Stnte entry 
a* p« rl a* was thi* Claaa l>

| aggregation.
1 We wlxli you wrll In tfltS with 
the Knoxville Smekli**, Dale. I.nt

(fel 
thl:

’Jtr Sanford eluh,

GIANTS FARM CLUBS
WE G R E E T  Y O U  

WITH OUR BEST WISHES

COLONIAL CLEANERS
O pposite F l r t  S i .it inti 

110 S. P.i Im-.l i ij A vis P h o n e  481

* »nr Ai;"»vtijr nmr»Mr,
j you will have to gu out and
* ’em in W ttcr your rectnd of

WE

FARM

WISH THE GIANTS 

CLUBS A PLEASANT

S E A S O N  IN S A N F O R D  

ITUFFMAN-TUCKER SALTS CO.
2WH O rlnndn D r. Telephune

OUR HOSPITALITY IS EX

TENDED TO ALL MEMBERS 

OF THE GIANTS FARM CLUBS
t

MOTOR SALESf 1

Corner 2nd Street & Palmetto Telephone 1234
.

___________________________ • * •

a
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B o b b y  Westfall 
To O pen Spring 
Drills Tomorrow
Manager Wi l l  Greet 

31 Players On Hub- 
b e l l ' s  30 A r i e s

Msnsger Bobby fall will 
open spring drill- with hi* Sea- 
foul, Del. Giants here tomorrow. 
II ivus announced >* itcrday by 
I'nrl Mubtell, director of the 
N*» York f lU r li  Farm Club*.

Miwiirri W* (fall will greet 31 
rU yri ■ for iiio opening drill on 
"Hubbell*. T h i r t y  Acres" at 
10:00 o’rlock in the morning with 
light c.tnditlanlng wind sprints 
*nd o'tlintT n|> r ir r r i iM  

■Hi** I 'l  tern Hhorr Niiyiir en- 
try fim.'li'il llu |D47 «eason In 
thud place in the t —njfvte tutid- 
ings and won the playoff. ;crie.- 
from t atnhridgr.

rt'oilfatl i, a playing manager 
■nd holds down short rtoi» no- 
•itiun.

Heafurd's rosier I or hide* iln> 
following players: righthanded 
pitcher* Johnny Andre. I,on Aron- 
ton. Dill Ciisint- ra. Teddy \V tal, 
Ed Fraflee, George llarri*. \ n ’ 
Ion Ktal, l i r n r u r  MrPhatl. 
lieorg. .Mil er. Krne>t Nnrg. and 
Yrrmm Thi. ->; left handed pitch- 
tr  Johnny Hunter. Johnny I’nge, 
and Jerry Htampiglia

' * ........itfielden John Caputo,
Al D.-Lir n, Denver Smith. Dirk 
Town-end and Dave llrnion; in. 
fielders. Hill ( roakr, Anthony 
r enrrk, Hon ford. Hill Melvin, 
Jack Min-lla, Ktrvp I’u u .k i, Nor
man Rosnet. lull }- h»«.«krnUuc.

KINGS ~OF THE GARDEN Aleno Is Sold To 
Lakeland By lints

OKI AND "Mar. 30 (/T>—Chuck 
Aleno, veteran Delated third 
(■airman, ha* I wen »nld to I .ate- 
land nf th« Cl*** U FJoiiiia In- 
lernational League rluh, official* 
announc'd today.

The deal had been hanging fire 
for aevrrat wreki. official* said, 
and wa* closed when Aleno noil- 
Red Lakeland he would report 
fot training thla week Aleno and 
the Ited Hat management were

unable to get together on a sat- 
ero figure, a club ipckeimai:

lh *  sale price was report- 1 
to be IlfiOi).

NEW YORK — i-Vv From 
It'tO ,tS 1IM7. th* pvipuSalillfl nf 
the State of Washington inert-.. 
n | hy about Bfllft.OOO people. .

A Mohammedan geographer 
listed the Caspian sea a* one of 
the *even sea* into which th* 
oeeant were traditionally divid- 
ed.

i i

AeOtLLlAffTFlCLOEO ,  
/NDACUAWlON UITTER^

o3oe DiJAAGGioSTur WbVAOT 
CUPPefL*,QM o r  THE GREATEST 
OUTFIELDEC3 6NCE TUB CWKCT 
c e r e  AND SPEAkER. DURM JOES 
FIRST 7 SEASONS K THE AMERCAW 
LEAiSUE UiS TEAM WON 6  PENNVflS

IN 2 1  YEARS l  ?5cr)«V  J 
IN TUE AUJORS 
SPEAKEG AIADE 
3315UT5.C7930FTUEM'
ooubles. - a r e c o q o ),
SCORED 1001 RUNS. AND 

v4^ v  STOLE433BASES. UE „  
STRUCK OUT ONLY 222 

eSTRL^w' TIAIE& AND BATTED-3 4 4

froni the fivr-six-

• r and V e r n Schmidhnutor; 
ratehri Sid Cr.enr.pan and Dairy 
hnahr.

Anmiiil I'lipslakos 
At LnngwomITtiRc

lane* run* 
teenth* box.

Dfftrlal arhoolilig event* will 
run a* preliminaries tonight 

beginning at 7 o'clock. \
TriVIWITV it>Tnitt»

,.v , Home Town Team

Hickory N a t i v e  
Is Manager Of

l

. . . to e
Sonin nuance . T u c k '*  n » r
le r l i t ik e

a rro w *  l i n t ------
t« ro t i  l io u l,  l u i r i ' r  ('ana t i te r  k’ n  ■: I e  r  O f  7 d | \ |  m i

0 * *0  \  T lp p j X . S j. r r . t  l ' U S l C r  V J I  rS I I ' I C I I
' • * ' V. < lu M o lo tr  t :y » v  Man K e rr i-  !
ritltft i

I  h i rtf H a rr— 3 IH M llr
J I in (m ■ >blm» H «|t|i> < 'oittra^i**, 1

O fr« t lb * rV . U n y ’a l>FtRm. lllu D d a  
.M atron, f l u  In ig g r , <j ». H am s . ,* i

I nr tM|ranl/alit)M nf a LairLaM I 
I n I n r ftp  ; ffni- f l i r  H  ir k n tv .  S’ , f !  F n t r y  ’

A r c  L i s t e d  F o r  
Opening S e s s i o n

THE VALDEZ HOTEL

Compliments

The Giants Farm Clubs

And Wishes to be of Service
*

In Any Way

Norlli Park Avenue — Telephone 15S

F«M b lla • nr nrtrnnisjuinn in n r

Tomorrow Niirhf T,̂ ,,TK""tnil"tt?fcI nUfh!1'.''"IT." |« Ole North Carolina S tate
M r i l M r l  |  U I T  A l l g i l l  * T i l r a io .  Ted-w W a. N e ve r K - * r  ' l e a g u e  U  t in d e r  the  d ire c t io n  o f

Manager 8am Bell, a native of

■rap. it
y ll 0 . Main!, general man-

II 1 . L ... I Nile n S L » " ~ n ! r ! , n l i  w a i - f S K - * "  *?■"’ * , ,Ilir nrirnul |*nppy r tnkrs ulll mn** !*• * • >uir..n i*»«r I Hickory, who U »ctilling hi* vountf
!•** Mill lofrlnrrnw nffeli! Rt thr IH*»r J Top I hnp^fuU through spring drills in
funfnrd O rh n d n  K r n n r l  ns th** liar*—*'!*  *ftf« iRsnford.
M»rrtnl FMp jnrr, thr (iiit-n Tin* i»r u (fin. FsuliU-s I Tlir HUknry tkipi^r l« it vri
Handicap, it wav ........... . t„. • - J r . V . J E S P V i m . S m  r,,*n »nd ha*

Mr. played in the International
t, mV*v"1 —*■*« MM* l .a g w  He in a former Iblke
t'o.t.e x . '• •« *  ltir? i: ih l .y ; r l U n h w |.v ha.eb-ll .tar, ami h a .

feterr. chief l»o**ed the Oiant* for two year*, 
i . i . a . a  H a r* — i- w ta t i r r  i r U y r .r *  " ' f ,ti.loe n.*n.» jiinctr <i.is itior ,h  ̂ Hickory ro*trr which in- 

■‘ioeek. «*r»r Hpeedeter, t 'ill M.vll
^ tn » « h r  Ma<. * flea  (tty  M a y , T*>f Stente

M a ra  Here—a IN Wile
O u r Heel. I lu n t i) * *  M e . l r r ,  l e . l l *  

lleae ke . D .ie lv  M*|ueak, I .U rk )>l.v*. I.ulr 7i. tte.tdy Pakr.l, III j, lv 
■ 'In c

day by 
arer.

In till* colorful juvenile ron- 
te*t Racing Secretary R. C. Wil
liamson will match the l*eii
youngster* that have porformeti 
dining th, present season at the 
l.nngwootl track. The field will 
he limited to those greyhound! 
whelped aftet January I, lit ID, 
which binko in thi* season as 
green runners

*•«» Ma-'*. i t . ,t s 'lch t.
I lc n n r Il'ioesk , A ll M. 
dabby

Ii
T e a lk  l ln re — !V la  W ile

l ia tw r r n  futurity a p r ln l *  a n d  d ia - ' r n U .  I l ia  ' itu M e . I tu r .te r  ' t e * l r .
' T"*iti » romtnsnUer.

etudes IJ right handed pitcher*, 
two left ha tided hnrtcrs, five otit- 
firl.ler*, four infielilers and one 
ratcher.

Playera on the roster Include 
right handed pitcher* Hilly Boy

Giants Farm Clubs

Welcome
*

To :
«

a *

Sanford«
%

. a#

M. G. Hodges
•

Plumbing
.

a

*

■100 West 1st St. Call 128
*

*

Pitch
rtte , l.mvis Bailey, Kmcst Connor
Ralph Cunningham, J o h n n y  
Homeland, Adrian Pltoia, Kddie 
I'ringle* Charlea Hose, Hilly Sha- 

T kal. Jim Stanley, Tom Kelly ond 
Lloyd Wiedemann! left hindad

Rllchet* Nathan Harris, and 
•than Harr)*, and Ciaretjc# 
Weatherly.
Also outfielders tirorg* Kerr. 

Owen l.lnn, mil Proctor, Nick 
Romeo and Charles Heck! In- 
fielilcis Boh Feather stone, Jim 
Kinsey, (Tiff Mangrum and Bill 
Hedfern. There I* hut one catch- | 
r r  lister! on the llirkory r o s ie r ,  
and he is Tom Jackson. ;

In :?40, almost half of all V. 8. 
schools wrre one-room institu
tions.

ROY H O L L E R
New York Life InHurancc Company 

Office-- Brumlcy-PuleHton Hldsr. Tel. 1172

G O O D .jT' v _i

H I T T I N G I

Y. GIANTS FARM CLUBS
•J '

Y:- . 4 t& fL

t a u
k

SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP
Jack K. Kforrlnon. Manager

' ‘

Heartiest Welcome
t u TO  TH E

Giants Farm Clubs

2fll N . P a rk  A vatm a 719 French Avenue -  Sanford „ . 
CaB 718- - J. -r ^=3 - ?_=r- * C
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BUDDY’S REPAIR SHOP
Corner Third jmd Magnolia 

Phone 1245

I — i--------------p    ............................. ............................
m vm L  L-. ' ''

TUESDAY, MAR. 80, 1913

S p r i n g f i e l d  Is1 
Rounding I n t o  
P l a y i n g  Form
Rrtth Met* I a re s  Ilis 

f hil> Lon Us Good 
Put N e e d s  Work

Manager Bab Roth and th- 
Fntingflcld Giants rutty In the 
( I«m 1* Hhtn Kioto »rr
undgi going their Opruuj work- 
Mil* o III*1 V* >v Yurt, Giant*
1’1,111* < lul'* 11 Tilling luiii' at the 
Sanford Muniri|i.il ir|Hirl site 

H i" Innm cprned piartire drill, 
yrMridav it week n r,i nit.I Man
ure! llutli i lw l i in  llmt hi, rluli 
in rapidly r'utndini{ lnl« form 

“V.i have n |» . U r great Inok-
Inc group of frlh-wi, Imt it u
|r*.i early to determine p who 
will and who will nut make the

THE SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD, FLORIDA
— « e g . a w t  n o w —w m iu  i ar m  i f  ■

PAGE FIVV

srpisd." Roth a ,-ertrd.
t .. > w ar 1*>u Ratnar

pet* >1 th" tenm into f nit
in the |<>"p, 1**ii ilmy u
fenled in the pi •lyoff*.

Last year’s *«nein "
Icii.h d to Sop1I. at by

were th'- 

« n  r \ .
......  . . . . . .  league
din—Ini* ami S|u ingficl 1 nreived 
nrslitnuri- from M-vrrnl of the 
other club, in tin1 Childs' form 
nrgNUlxathm, Imt tbe Inin tit r i
val . were not um iI iii tint play- 
of fit.

('layer* l i« t «**l mi ibr Si >» i nil ■ 
111M m aitr iiirlioli' right handed 
t'Uclo i * Tod Hukclatid, Kil'lio 
Pmcliy, I.ioii.imI Kl.nn, Al Km- 
m et). Kd Kiiictiskl, Charles Men- 
hr, .Iri.nii.es Norman, Granville 
Scoutr r  aim! J mii film. I'll; left* 
hand pilchci» (Ml Hingltaui, J.«’ 
Grlkn, Charles Hoagy and ("I 
O’Toole; Outfielder . liny Hem*. 
Vernon r*«ndmi, Vergil Combm, 
Bob Davie. Itnv DiUinraapi, Hub 
John,on, Pmveil King, Hub My- 
or* atul I lick Votufer Hunt.

Also Inflrlilvr* lluv •!»•», tH I  
llr ilr r , Ken lloffntnii. Buy 
Kik Iuiii nod Waller Painter and 
Catcher* llill Hickman and I’.ay 
Banner*.

St. Cloudy Minn. 
To Be Managed 
Bv Charles F o x

The St. rintnl Minn., entry In 
the da** C Northern League i* 
under the direction of Manacvr 
I'harle. Fox for the IttlS season 
Fox I. a pi ay Inc manager, win* 
i. a ralrher and altlppeted th 
Bristol, Va. Ie*m ta-d year.

The Kt. elonil team finished In 
sivtli plaee In I he Northern 
league in 19(7, ami hone In re 
vise their lineup while in spring 
training here.

The liianls a ir scheduled •■* 
open praeliee here lomorrow, 
however, many of llic players 
have registered at the Giant * 
huso at the Mumripal 4itp«it.

I'layeia listed on the (iiants 
roster inrlude richt hnndeil pilch- 
n s  Norm Ahneinan, Alvin Iterg, 
Charles Bcruaidi. Walt (V t, Ho;. 
Ilirks. Jacnues .Iranneaii, Joe Kel 
Iv, It'll Onisehiik. Carson I’rsie 
tor, (Irorgr lloden, JtH» Klllllvan. 
ami l.ee Walters; left handed 
pitcher* Walt I lieu« ami Walt 
Htcnborg.

Alsu infleldei * Pick Bixliv, 
Charles I'eplo, Itirk Self.*, ami 
I.untile Worsham; outfieldeis Julio 
Jrpson, Harry I'arke'i, Ken Fas 
eiak and Hilly- Senile; ratcliers 
Harrv Curtis, Charles I'uv and 
Kay Kali, Rudolph Sootxcr.

GREETINGS

I’LAV KRS
of I lie GIANTS FA KM ( l.l P.S 

I horpe l urnilurL* (!<>.
117 Hiiuiiulia A rc . I'hunr **H*»

GREETINGS

Manager lk»u llutli is shown alaive, hark row extreme right, with 
some of the '.dunit players «m hi* Spiingfirld entry in the Phi** 
Slate (.eagle. Uutb is a playing manager ami hold* down tin 
|,notion Icilnil the plate, {'layers include I'llchrr Charles Merike,

I'llOTO II) ItAT.MONO KTt'IHft I 
I'll*her Hill Ilyhaiu. Pitcher Joe Grtm ami Manager Roth on th> 
hark row. Pitcher lei I tsievvski. Thtiil Hasrman Rob Davis, Flist 
iln-rtr.i>n Carl llu-ler anil Outfielder Pick Von tier Huai from left 

In right on the front low.

('aidwell Handicap 
Will A ttract iJcvcn 

Sprinters Salurda>
MIAMI, Mar. 30 (At- Th- fin .. 

00D added t inventor Caldwell han 
(Heap at Tiopieal I'ark Satiuday 
has drawn II sprint star* for 
ihe efx fu ilong dash.

Sanford atud farm* Yankee llill 
and C. T. Chcnory’a Matignldek, 
which staged a buining duel t*i 
I hr wire Inst Knturdav, head the 
firkl that inrlude* It. S Me 
Laughlin* Kingarvic, K. F. Voy- 
nows Stud Poker, (iiarulvlew 
Stahle’s Royal Kovel and Mra. 
Tllvmi Christopher'* Mesh

Others slated to gn po Award 
are J M. Ililtrhlns I'mud llujer, 
McLaughlin'* tiiegalsch. Knoll- 
wood Stahles Bordeaux, Sirs. It. 
F. I.liter's F.lernilv ami Mis, M. 
Shncrina Speedy Lae.

Thirty per rent of ndult Amer
icans III IP ID hnd riot ronipleted 
grade school.

B r i s t o l  Head 
Hopes To Win 
League Pennant

Rufus Jackson E y e s  
OpcniiiK Dr i l l  To
morrow With Scpind

The \pidarhian fwague is r** 
prrsrn 'ed in Sanford he the New 
York Giant* Fat in Cluh. Bristol, 
Va.. n team which is piloted by 
Rufus Jackson.

The team completed the sen- 
nii in I!'I7 In third place in lh<> 

Iragiic standings, hot Manager 
Jad  on is In hopes of pu hing 
the nggirgatioii two tlrp i higher 
In the circuit ami copping ll»- 
pennant in UMX

Jack ami i* a entcher ami I* a

M M

C o n g r a t u l a t io n s
NEW YORK GIANTS 

FARM CLUBS

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
I'hlMtr 21tm  KiihI F irn t S tree t

m i:m licit F lu e

Donald Todd Wins 
Kayo In AAU Meet 
Over Singletary

I'llIT MYKRS, Mar. .tn t,1l 
Il’Uiahl Todd, Hialeah, seorrd tin- 
only kavo In Ihe first seven of 
Ihe II fights M'heduled here to 
night ill the opening of Ihe "tale 
AAU Isixlng tournament. Todd, 
fighting in the flyweight IIJ  
pound junior class, knocked mil 
William Singleinry of Fort Myers, 
in imp minute and C» seconds 
of the seennit round

In the senior division of the 
same class, Iluhliy Johnson, Jack
sonville, earned a decision over 
Rupert llrown, Fort Myers

Johnny Joca, University of 
Florida national Intercollegiate 
hintamwrlghl champ, dfdaloned 
Charles Herlmon, Jacksonville, II* 
[Hiiiiid senior class. Donald True, 
Fori Myera, won a decision In the 
junior side of th« same rlas* over 
Willntd Jones, lliuleali.

Kildie Pulido, Teinpn, gained n 
split derision in the l-d puiunl 
senior class over Teel of Hialeah 
Taking a split decision In thu 
Junior blanch, same weight, was 
Reed Piirkett. We»t Palm Resell, 
over Frank lllanehelle, Hialeah. 
In Ihe same rlas* Harvey Keen, 
Fort Myera, wnu over Floyd 
Wright, Hlalesh.

playing manager. He worked hi* 
way up* the baseball ladder to 
managing a club by donning the 
mask for the Knoxville Smokies, 
who were In the tiouthrrn l-eagur 
at the time he was playing with 
th* team.

"Our cluh gels under way to
morrow on "Ifuhlwll’a Tills ty 
Arms," Jackson said. "Wa hope 
all of tins fellow* check In for 
tlm first drill*, *o that we will 
have no difficulty In getting right 
down to work. We will heed 
every minute of practice we ran 
get In Iwfore the season opens," 
he milled.

The roster inclildr* right hand
ed pitrhrra Murphy Fhirogtm. R<>- 
Iwit W. Heffner. Charles J . lien- 
iv, Cenrge R. Jonrlt, Herliert 
Klnilnger, Kdward M. Mat us, 
Rolwrt K. Milhorn, fillliert R. 
Morrow, James Riordou and John 
M. Smithson; left handed pitch
er Joseph Ik Cline.

Also inficldrrs William IK 
Rerellsehaft, Anthony Kspoaito, 
Down Uoldstcin, Alan (ircrn. 
Joseph K. la-wandowski, Harry 
Musselmow, and Steve Tomlmr- 
ski, J r.; outfielders Anthony I'. 
Oiinoek, William F. Dias, Mer- 
hart P. fiarome. Ilarvey W. Gen
try, Arthur M. McAvliffe, Howard 
A. Newton, and Joseph l». Paresoj 
catcher* James J. Calto, and Ruf
us Jackson.

Erie Team  I s 
One Of Three 
“C” Cluhs Here

Don K;miscy l ilotcd 
Aunrcuntinu I n t o  
3rd  P l a c e  In *47

The Krle. Pu. entry in the 
Middle Atlantic League Is one 
•if three C U u C teams undergo
ing spring tiniuing ilrill* nl tho 
(iiants Far in Clubs llase lieie.

'laiingi-r D"i» Kamaev "k ip p e r 
ed l l i c  sipiad in to  th in l plare In 
the b-aguo aln'iiluig-' l.i«t vear ,  
b ill  th e  l e v in  w n i  i l e f e a l i ' l  I I I  
the playoff r e t i e ,  by the Van- 
del grift .P a .  Chili. Vntidrr g r i f t  
Is a l'blkide||tii la I’lnllie, fa rm  
organliallnti

Tile Krle t i i a t i l a i r  scheduled 
to Stall th e i r  rmiditiung work 
here toinormiv, however some o f  
the player* have arrived Jae ' t  
Sell vt at sect et a ry  of tho Giant* 
farm rluli* dcrlnred  yesterday.

Those listed on the Krle iosier 
iiirlmln rtghlhnndcd plteheis Jiw 
IhistoM, lletliett Culten, jiw Gallo, 
to. Niek Mill Anthony !•» *’>'dx.

| Clifford l.itlb'lwve. Hill Mrfar 
thy, Joliniiy Nm-kers, llill IVters, 
Chubs  Plpltrr, Clarence Rirltanl- 
aon, Julimiy Sbeehnu, Holt Spat - 
ilii'li and C'lmrlrc Yeager: left 
handed pilrheia Walter Netairv 
ami Ascenaion Rassenti.

Al <i mitflelilers Mnnls Mau
ley, Gil Flautci, Ziggv Jn intVi, 
Adam Kay, tieorge l.tirrntlwnd, 
Chester Nadiowshi, llia-ro Sgrn 
ami HMI Wtaalruff; lufirlders Kd 
All-g.tr, Gerry I’lemiiig, Ted 
sml I’miI Shlpiunn; ratrlici* fhoi 
R«m*ey, Hal Prire and John 
Pu a k, Ranee I'less, Wall liados, 
Cammeyrr.

GIANTS
FARM
CLUBS

Itaylor Heaton Hy 
Kentucky Wildcat a

Ni.tv y u r k  Msi r.n i/pi rh*-
Ke n l i l e k v  Wtbleals nu|e|a.»fil 
llaylt'i. 77-.Vt. and Ihe lo 'teri’'g 
Dart test Ilia, r tkla,  cltei rubdued 
Denver’s Nntrgrta. W*. !<>_ tnuig’' '  ! 
at Madison Konare Gsidro t " ! 
gain the filial i"iin<l "f thr Olym- 
|tle I'avketbalI trials.

The two winner* will meet fur 
the II. H. Olympic tills] Wednes
day night

The Wildenis were led hy Al'» 
film*, their atylUh U-7 rente*. 
Gun a »enre<1 XI point, to pace 
all the |Hi||itniakei s. 2*1 of them 
nulling in I* hectic first half 
which hiliml Ihe Wildinli oil! In 
fn ad, 11 .’lb.

WERT THE JEWELER
L>n2 EAST n i t S T  STKKKT

GIANTS FARM CLUBS 
A CO

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE

Giants Farm Clubs
WILSON SPORTING GOODS COMPANY

DEALER

-\ FULL. LINE OF WILSON BASEBALL 

AND OTHER SPORTS EQUIPMENT

Hill Hardware Company
aif- J-A -V ' -f, .

•Mil haat Hrat Street Phone — 53
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remmiU'c headed .by Mayor !|Ur ‘ 
tin II. KedAlfy will rpun*or dm 
World WRl«t VHny ami A lrF o ice  
,0 l>;wpU Raxm* Tuw.nanu-.iit in

W y m w  WouwwmBecker Is Eyeing 
Pennant For His 
Sioux C ity Soos
Aggregation Cooped 

Fl ai r  L a s t  Y e a r  
In W e s t e r n  Loop

ei Kit KunltxVc.
Also itlllelder. I>aer fiairia. Mel

llw committee fium nmonjj the 
remaining » ii loam.. In the pla> ■

Cut pendrr, 'linin' l.indirreett, till ,l*aa. Mae *rr. J I
paft iit m i«1i a repon-•Martin; Bolt McCollum, Stan Mia

ark, I.i'll Morrf.nti, Dili Simon, My* 
Ion Vukmirr, ami Jim Younger. 
Outfielder. lloli Lennon. Frank 
MrArtiiui, ilau y  .tfixiradian. r.ii 
Morarntholn. Claudr Rymrr, John 
Saudi-, .mi ami Frank Turcy; rat eh- 
ara Jim Onvrr am) Charles Wall* 
roff.

Minneapolis <(-lub
The tourney, fir.t of ita kind 

ill inter—pr\ h i- athletic., will 
I,ring out-landing tw in  ► into a r
il Lin from rtunpa and air ha»e* 
throughout tin* world.

Winner* in each weight damt 
will nitallfi' for the Olympic 
final* in Boston.

! The Clubhouse
Hr FRANK lit K 

OPI Ncwsfealure. Sport, Kdilor
Tampa, Ha. — Johnny Van l)er 

Meer of double no-hit fame wa» 
sitting in front of hi. locker ,it 
Plant Field munchimt on a ImiIor- 
on samlwlrh when the talk trot 
around to hunting.

"The le u  hunting story I've 
••ver hearil iiai nev» r been print 
erl—at lea.t I've never **>*n it If 
wa* a vag we rutiled on llal.t 
Itoth,” *ald Vandy. "There a m  to 
t>*> n dinner in Newton. N J.. a 

•few year* ago aod we invited 
Itoth.

| *'Uu«* Van Attn, o*-Yankee
, pitcher; Ocorce Cafe of the H<-ri- 
u t i i f Hurry Harper, funner Ynn- 
i.eti pitrhei who L now » New’ 
Jer*ry laleir rotnmUdot’.er, tuel 

, ftiyaailf hr«l lUth nut huntitm.
"The boy* put a heavy double 

load of deer .hot in Itiilli'a shot
gun, We went out In the fi.dla 
hunting for phrn-aiii*. We enute 
lo ti Idv kiedl nod on the >lh:r 
aide wai Van Attn with u .'t.V

Manager Joe Reekrr of the Sioux 
City Son* i* waiting and wUblm: 
th e e  tlaya. Why? Became he |d- 
|rted hia Sooa to the pennant 'n 
the Weatern League last year, 
and Is hoping that he e.n do thu 
tame thing arnln In ltHH.

The Sour rouped the Western 
League pennant rare last venr 
btit a valinnt ffirht for plavoff 
honor. w-a» ataldied. and the fheni 
ware eliminated.

klannt’er Br« ker hn« a n u c iU f  
pf rookie lull player, on hlk atpiad, 
•nd la nulte rTelled ovrr the poi- 
alMlitie* uf tttnnv of them.

“The Ifoye look mijrhtv coed in 
practice, ami I Just hope *hev con
tinue to -how a* tniich hustle and 
ahillty after the reason open*,' 
Becker declared.

* The Sioux City roster Ineluilea: 
Right liamletl pitrher* Him* On* 

(tola til, liron 111onks. Norm Fox, 
Dave i i o h u m , Joe Madlym, (‘l.li 
Poppa, Ken Cllblrr, Kd Wunwr, 
and Walt Wolfe; left handed pitch*

KIUJTO JJ> JtAYJIONU ST I IUO \
Among thu»e listed on tlie Stour r i ty  router aie two i.i-nvy hitterr. Rf|> Rvmcr. left, nnd Frank Tuner j 
«ie showo a/loi h recent intta siptait rontral at the Municipal Airiunl site of tlic New- York (Hants 
Ft-lin Clulii Training Iuim-. Manager Joe Uetker of the Ron. ha* horn putting hi* .quad of youngster- 
through daily session* at the l.a*e.

Jacksonville Tars
t< wsllaitrtf tr«M P a n .  lia r  **e. 31
Nlrhnla, Johnny OUon and ltay 
Ramliin; catcher* Ernest Vcllltt, 
Kd Sokol and Ernest Hartley.

Phone 123leant First StreetHumor’s Soda
First Hlreel Telephone 11117

Sanford is happy to have the Giants 

Farm Club a part of our community 

and we are “on call" at any time to do 

our part in helping to make you happy 

and satisfied while you are here.

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY 
COMPANY

810 W. 3rd SI. Phone 475
DOWNTOWN CLEANERS & LAUNDRY

Phone Oil111 S. Pelmrtto Ave,

ezuma

Extends Best Wishes

Giants Farm Clubs

300 Magnolia Avenue 

Telephone — 9107

Telephone M
JOHN HAIDER, Agent
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Longs And Shorts 
Of Major Leagues
Could Fill Teams«  — —
E we l l  Blackwell Of 

Cincinnati Is  Tall
est In Bic Leagues

lt« JEFF MUSHIER 
Si. I'rlcr-hurx Independent

The long* mu! *hort» of the 
major league* mutd make up a 
eoupln of pretty fair I>a1l team*— 

^x>triitial pennant winner*.
™ Iihl you know that among the 

CnMltHdiHl big longue player* the 
tallest i» Kw,-ll lllnvkwrll, Cinrln- 
Puli'* •otithpnw pitching are. and 
th> hiirte i i' Short-top Phil Hi*, 
tun- of tin Now York Yankee* 7 
Blackwell M«nd* *1* feet, six 
Iw Iim in hi* aocL-, while Hir- 
tuto who lumctime* ha* trouble 
p'-tting inlu lhe hall park* la*, 
pause t,f hi small -tatiur, J* 
Ottly five feel, «ix I lie he* (all,

Hen-'i a lupjud of the hiR twiy*;
PI rCIIKRH: Blackwell, Cincin

nati nil; Dick Fowler, Athletic*, 
Schoolboy KnWe, Phillle*, 

*>■4; Al 1 teuton, Tiiier.', il l; Sid 
Him '<ii. Senator 1, 0-4. ami Clint 
Huitunit, il t.

GAITHERS: Walker I* wiper,
<S-j, and Wil Wilber, le.'l.

INF lEI Ht.KS: liueatd  Si'hillll, 
I'hlllte , Al Flair, Phillte*,
H i;  Frank McCormick, tl raven, 
<i t ,  George Vico, Tiger*, C—I; 

® l« l e Young, 0-3; Fail Tor-
per-.on, Ilian -, ii-3 ; llun Kollo
way, While Hoc, 0-3 ; Johntiy Mice, 
B-Vj Johnny Kerr, Giant*, ill!; 
Mailin Mariul), Cnrdi, li-2; Mickey 
Vortu,n, Sc nature, <12; and Mur- 
rxIt June*, While Sux, 6-2;

Ot I F i l  l.III.IIS; Johnny l.ln-
lie'll, Y linker*, i l l 1, ;  |, . i  Wil 
Ilium, Med Sox, 0-3; Hick Wake- 
field, Itfcri, d-d; Hairy Walker. 
Plilllbr, <5*2; W’nlly Judnick, In- 

M bant, d-2, and lluti Thumtcn. 
“ jia.iti, ii-2.

You Will note that the lallelt I 
playei* a> A whole ate the pitch-1 
n  - ana out Holder* and mo*t of | 
the toweling Infiehlfr.- are tin t | 
aaeket*. However, you'd have nj 
pretty  fair infield eoinliinaiiun to 
go with the fir*t racket* In Mar
lon, Kerr nmi Holloway.

Now let'* lake tt look at the j 
big leagU© »tuhliie«. Here we 
find n dearth of fir»t l>a»cnien. 

♦  nly a handful of whom are under 
*ix feet. Hut the team of good 
little men would lie a pretty fair, 
outfit another pennant contend
er, ptohnlily, cho»en from among I 
the following:

PITCHERS; Vie Lombardi,* 
Pirate*, f*-7; Marino Pieretii, 
Senator*, 5-7; Mickey llaefner, 
Senator*, li-H; Ted Wllk*, Cardl- 
tial*, i-UH; Doyle Fade, Cuh*, 
5-10, and Harry Hrcrhoen, Canli-

A nal*. Jk- lu_ _____ _
m  CATCIIKRS: L a r r y  nerra, 

Yankee*, 5-Hj Ifruee FMward*. 
Dodger*, 6-!i; Ferrnin 
Senutor*, o '.'; and Ray 
Hod*. 5-P.

m r  sA M m u i h k u a m i . MAwroni*. kt.o iiii»a
wp 't" j .. im  . - . ■ "■ ■ PAGE HRVKN

tJJUtrUrl '■7*L 73k

ic f 'je r l ' d.xg-1  . 
'  TF-! -tunilrr' 

7.: — xeY «Kw

Two Records Broken 
In Florida Meeting

(t.MNKSVII.I.K, Mar. :m. .,|1
i .xml* • "ii t -

anrnH**1 « ,r r  ntatkrd ip in .h, 
Florida I'elnv* hrr.' SnMi.dav 

The h >*t arhoup* ftlii Adam*.
a limpir Hum St. IVleraburg. 
pulled the mu pi i-c He run n P.7 
recond handled yard da-h. That
Will t-.Co.feuth, ,1 ,,
thnn t hi* p rev loin.

Iietter than Adam* evei inn the ' 
event liefote.

FVitunc (iie. dim of M<nur«<tn 
ret the other reciinl ** ''O 'r- 'H . 
in Ihe dUcii*. lie threw' the plate 
157 feet, 1* 1 * inch**. !>cll"M •>; 
the old ntnrk l.y more than I I 
fret.

M! minutin'* teiirn ivgiiitrrcd ih-* 
riv*l fh»t n ine  . Gnrdice ;*• 
won the »ho| put, the Gopher'* 
Dick Kiltv ■»«* indr dual «inne« 
of the tulle team event and Min to- 

< »oln'» mite ret;,) romped home li* 
iv,i, d utul notch ftont

\*K tIAVB litMII) START
W'KST PALM IIKACII. Mar. 30. 

IJP) Ih* Philadelphia Athletic*
VnuM have x,«',i *turt toward 
the American la-ague iw-rnant if 
liiapefiuit L e a g u e  competition 
counted a- the real thing.

The A’* won their aixlh *traight 
exhibition ronlecl yederday, i«-at- 
mg Toronto of the International 
le ague, 3-1

Hepoett* of mercury ore 
ar«* a**iK'iate>l with hot

utually
■pring*.

Shown at>o<* are »ix outfield, i *, t ho to e  making n del, indued 
Lid to win a Ivl in on Mating,< Juluniv llm lio t, totk <-*ht. n of 

t ic  Jackronvilit Tati, Jarktonvlii, u  an entry in th, Sally Iwaguc,

; lit * * * *
A •irculc luck low from left to 
Ally . a end Morn, fortntUII 

let mo and Jim Thom a*

It) it v A llfIM l *• 11 (•in
ituhl *iy t . Nil u  i«
I ion! , w Rill H> n i,

Ray Lucas, Manager Of Wisconsin 
League, Prepares For Training

Hay Luca*, malinger of the 
0*hkn*h, W' i »c. ,  uggu gallon, 
which I* n member of the Wif- 
contin Stale League, i* making 
preparation* f„i tomorrow'* open 
ing of the upring training drill* 
for hi* ha*ehall team.

“|j»*l year we fini*he,| third 
in Ihe leagitit and we hope to 
ludter lluti thia year," he de- 
dared. *

The WT*cnri*ln State l-ragtt* 
hn* no playolf eerie*, therefore 
there were no final* in the league 
play.

**AV> have 27 ynungetrr* mi 
our rnxtcr, and I feel that com
petition will lie keen whrn the 

fellow* gel down to Ihe final 
Guerra, 1 wire and actually atari working, 
Mueller, f„r |ho*e coveted poaitlona," Luc- 

' a* a**cr1ed.

Ila, Pat DiT.lvn, Frank Fteggn, 
I.eioiaid llunU'i e* r. Dick Jok, 
Norm Jorum, Al Kauffman. Tom 
Alnrlno, lloh Neiom-r, Holt Alnget- 
-mith, AYarien Srhuniuchci, John 
Pitlley.

Al ,» out field* i - Hick llcil, John 
Kropf, Nick Ogeiivieh, Ait Pic 
Let, Frank Phillip*; rtltdie! 
tleorgi* lllnake.

Fju'IfU’ ( 'omh! l.oop 
Opens Son son T’o<lay
LOS ANUFLKS. Alai. :t«* ids
Tie1 1‘nrific Coa-f League open- 

it« tilth «i n o n  of hn*ehiil1 today 
with Seattle nt Hollywood, 
Angelo* nt San Diego, S«n Fran- 
d u o  at Sacramento and IS"tland 
at Oakland.

Prrddcnt Clarence Rowland 
(ireiliited a banner •camn Ihnl he 
111 d would top even 11*47. wlo-li

Angel.-, won the r i , r  I. ,
play,>ft no * Ini, n ,• Akutdeii,'
home i on.

HOINSliliS lilt li \I* i AMP 
iili'H  to  TRIMI I I 0 . I> i:

Mar. :I|>. ■ Is i lie Otowklyn D,al
get* will gel I heir llr*t la*ie of 
majoi league coinjo'lit inn »k„illv 
The Ihook* will leave Ih, it n on 
ing ha*e here IihIu) for V, ><• 
llcarli. Fla.

The l»,<dg, i* denned up cr,,m*| 
their Alioirrenl farm hand* and 
Domini'an nnd Puerto II , onl.lllNI.Hkl -|N i'tatoi* etlulili, tied i

..................limn league attend- w,M,‘*n*r 11, a ln*>
Sritltthl* I* Hove the Arctic Ice 

cap I* -till rciri'aliog northward 
ii* it ha* been fin 2iMht't year* or 
mure.

an
once leeonl

The fini-h of Ihe IHK-gamc 1 
M hi'diile" aurely won't I*- a n y ' M,,n ,h"" ,"n'*
rh.-er than that in I!»I7, when American w.ok.'t* .............. .
Sim PrancWo ami I ,.* AttgeJe* i O'1* '""»«» truvLing liulurtiy 
deadlocked for fir-1 place. Lu*

A
P
1D

L
i

t\
II

S
E

Sun fin'd is Frond to 
li:»\ i* I In- ( .iiint.s Farm 
(.'lidts It fit*. Wt* all 
wish them himah Sur*
t't 'K S .

SENKARIK GLASS & PAINT COMPANY
112-11 I West Second Sfreel Telephone 320

INF IKI.DF.RS: Hixxuto, Yati-J oj have »i-*n aeveral of the 
Lee*, fed! Kddie Stanky, Hrnve*,, fdlow * nn tire team, and they 
f*-8; <o rely Hutton, Red*, fi-il; art, huatler*. I believe we cbii 
(it-orge StirtiweiM, Yankee*, 6-84; do a* well a* we did loot year. 
Johnny Freaky, Red Sox, 5-U; |,ut you never can tell," he do- 
(it urge Kell. Tiger*, fi-P; Hank dared.

Athletic*, 5-«; llruce. T|tt> rmtlT )wll.dr* right hand- 
ainpht'll, Trger*. f I0; Tuny pltclirr* FImll Oreahay, Ken

l l ' ! iiM h '  FPm '  n t l | | K<l Ma*onl», Kd MrCaudln,Fa n. Athletic*. 6-U ; C.eorge M c-lK|(,on tra d e r . Rob Scrader, Boh
Qtiiiin, \  ankeea, B -ll: I hil Lav- \v t-»*dlch; left handed pitcher* 
areila, 5-11, and Kd Sju-nce, Red Jim n«yd. FM Mellaney. Gerry 
"**• 6'*** I'ittingill; Inflehler* John llattag-

OUTFIELDERS; Al Glonfrld- ----------------------------
do, I tmiger*, 5-tI; Jimmy Outlaw,| FISH COUNT
Tiger*, 5-S; Harry Lowery, Cult*, I 
6-S’*: Dum DiMaggio, 5-it; Catlie
G i l h e r t ,  Phillle*. fi-P; Em>»
Slnnghter, Cardinal*, and

al'atil I.Vhner, llrown*.
We’d Ire inclined to take the hlg 

lioy* U-cauM' of gTX-ater depth in 
the pitching department and the 
outfield, llulh club* would give 
good account* of themwelvr* ami 
would make trouble for any all- 
*tnr aggregation! of big leaguer*, 
one might put tugi-ther. A!mo*t' willing 1o Mdtle for the aipiad of 
any big learue manager would Ik> "little men."

MIAMI, Mar. 30 (AT—When J 
I>ee Cuddy, Miami, and E. (Swede l 
Erickeen, Tampa, went fi»hlng in 1 
the Miami River they were pre
pared to bring I rack an arrurute 
count of their catch.

They took along a pocket adding 
machine and reported Imating 515 
fiah, mo*tly haw and a few pan- 
flah. All but a few were thrown 
back.

J

GREETINGS
To The

GIANTS FARM CLUBS
E. J. Moughton 

Architect
511 Atlantic Bank Bldg. Tel 949
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GIANTS
FARM

CLUBS

Powell’s Office Supply 
Co.

11(1 .Mngnnlin A venue Plum e JtMH

CONGRATULATIONS 
GIANTS FARM CLUBS

fit*

Andrew Carraway Agency
116 N. Park Avenue Phone 124

, a- , »>•« * *-%■* i

Hats Off To The Giants

FARM CLUBS

Wu welcome you to Sanford*

and extend to you our aincerest 

hospitality and wish for you 

every success during your training 

activities. •

308 EAST FIRST STREET SANFORD — TELEPHONE 200

ti

, j ; /  ;
.  __ ^  _____  ,, . _
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••m « i during the week to take
over first place from the New 
York Yankee* who won only two 
out of «tx and dropped In third 

Tb»* Indian' have nun IS out 
of 17 gam** fm n .70*1 perrrnt*g<*. 
Tlw Philadelphia Athletic* with a 
IM record are record with .C92 
and the Yank, third with /•A’-* 

Brooklyn ha* won all of II* 14 
; gamra p.r * perfect l .000 malk. 
j.Tht* Rroak*, however, have not 
yet played a major league op-

Cleveland Indiana 
Are Sporting Beat 

'Grapefruit* Record

ponent, ,
The Hew York Giants are In 

necond place In the National 
l.eag'ie with a SM a-erag" The 
Philadelphia Phillies nre the only 
club in the National playing below 
,« .*,*'• ‘ i lip.

Manager A ragon  > 
Is Building Club ^  
Around New Men > It ha* been estimated that the 

main underground water level t» 
the United State* hat been lovr 
, red IIP to III fret by rutting *>f 
rarest* not) cultivation of the 
land.

Frank S a y s  Sanford 
B a s e  Is Ideal And 
Weather I s Finest

Th* Ft. Smith. .Ark.. entry in 
th* Wretern Aiodlal^m* " Via**
C circuit, wav one. nf the un» 
for'.unate* In th** New York Gi
ant* farm club nrganlratlon l»*t 
year. They finished the aeaaon 
In aaventh place in the league 
S tand ing * *

Manngri Frank Ai agon, n New 
Yotk Giant* ■ at*ho in litII, I* in 
the proee** of rebuilding hi* 
t*)oad around a group of newly 
ac'piirrd plavcra, .many of whom 
were signed from ike Tjlants t-ase 
ball iclt**d whirli **« hi Id ill

tercr, Irvin Schupp, and Itay 
Wleae.

Also outfielder# Morris <"ook, 
Bob Klulie and Floyd Moser, 
cal (her* Wall Fink#, Pave Gab 
jlilll, John Golden, Tom llaekrlt, 
Rudy Kaiaon, Pan Matliewa, nn>l 
Milt Narron. I 't i o r n  Py RAYMOND HTIIHO 

from lift to righl ntr Hill Goff, Al Runne and Tom Keenan. Th»*c 
on the hark row from left (n right are Hob Forge, Van Kaders, 
Jimmy Grave* nnd Jim Peltruin.

It(tl. 1,1 NS WINS 8ni
ORLANDO, Mar. 30 b t) -T h e  gor 

Rollina College golf team defeated Gin 
Pavicinon College, l& 1-2 to 2 1-2, —  • 
h#rr at Dubsdrcad (Country Club , 
yesterday. 1 1 ?”

Peter Pye, uru Rollin* golfer, j *’• ‘ 
turned In a nar-rnuallltig 71 to 1 and 
garner Individual non o n . | fi„„

Uya and Clyde Kelly, won from to I

Large Field Slated 
To Enter Texan Meet

. YACHT RACK 
j HAVANA, Cuba, Mar. 30 o il 
i Til" Windjammer II, a 7#',-foot 
I yaelit troln New Urlean*, won all 
I available first prise* In it* firat 
i tiig race.

While judge, awaited arrive I to- 
‘day of remaining craft in the 2 1- 
f boat field which left St. Peters

burg, Fla., al noon Saturday, the 
! Windjammer** work w s * ended.

It alrvaked pad the finish line 
j at M ono Castle, at the entrance 
• to Havana llarlarr, in a rain

storm al I;<0 A. M. yesterday. 
It was fur abend of the field. It 
won mu* trophy for Vltig first 
to airivc, another for the be*t 
lime in the entire fleet, a third 
for the licit time in its e lan  A 

I division.

AUSTIN, Tex.. Mar. 3n *,V> — 
'lo re  than 700 **nlrl**.i haw* le n t 
irrrived and prnhabtv 300 more 
will bo posted by deadllm* tim'* 
tomorrow in the twenty-firat an
nual Texa* relay*.

Hnivendtie* and college* from 
eight »tate* in the muthwe»t, 
south and mid-west will have 
team* herr. Thrre rrrnrd* arc 
expected to full and a half-doten 
other* an- in danger.

Kntrle* In the university and 
college division* include Tulanc.

GULFPORT, Mi**.. Mur . 0. till 
Scudday llorni-r, prufeasinnal 

front the Montgomery, Ala., •••un
ity  club, won I lie -erond annual 
Gulf Const Invitational) Golf Tour* 
nry here yesterday.

limner*, victory, wnrth 3MM 
mine with a threo-avnr.par 71 
f o r  n 210 iiiiul. A tricky wind 
which blew over the Great Sot th- 
cm Country Club courwe prevcnt.**l 
anyone from breaking or even 
matching pai 71. The day** first 
rani* wen* 73* tinned In by llert 
.Stamp*, Raton Rouge, pro, and 
nuiatcur* Sonny Klli* of Columtui*. 
Ga. ruptnin of the lamislana State 
Univcraity golf team, nnd S|»rr 
Wilson of Laurel, Mis*.

Telephone 36 or 1247100 — 101 Eatst First Street
W rll*fnl r«ti» m ike th r

numierv*

SANFORD AUTO PARTS, INC

116 West First Street

Telephone 345

THREE CHEERS

IVe welcome the 
Giants Farm Clubs to 
Sanford and hope they 
will enjoy their visit 
with us.

Crawford’sy s Amoco Service
Jack Gordy, Manager
t At n n  Tak

Service Station
119 Sanford Avenue 

Telephone 9130
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ia  ( j r u t j  T h ira  is  b tP in g th —
re  Protect tho Pu n  at th* WerUt 
T* P rM d tt tb# P ragm a of A a tr ic ii 
f a  Pradv-a P m p r l l r  lo t Sanford, H a n f o r d  H f e r a U i

THE WEATHER
Scattered shower* md a f t*  
thundershower* occurring mostly 
thla sflrrnonn and tonight. LIUI* 
(h in t*  In temperature.
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Fact Finders 
Give Truman 

Coal Report
Hartley Has New Bill 

Making Unions Sub
ject To A nti-Trust 
Law Prose c u t i o n

WASHINGTON. Msr. 31 -< /P) 
—PrtitdfRl Trumin gel bit fact- 
finding board*! report on the to il 
strike todiv end innounted he 
wit! delay my further govern
ment itep in the dispute unit! he 
studies the report.

While Home Ptesi Secretary 
Charier G. Ron raid that Mr. 
Tnrmac will take the board1! re
port and rupporting document! 
with him on a trip lo Williamr- 
burg, Va. He it leaving for Wil- 
liamibut'* tomorrow afternoon and 
on Friday will gel an honorary 
degree from William and Mary 
College there.

Rota a*ld the board'a report
will not be made public until 
"lometlme after the President's 
return from Williamsburg" on 
Saturday.

The Inquiry board brought iu  
report to Mr. Truman Jm t after 
noon. The next pottibla atep 
under t h e  Taft-IIartley law'a 
emergency atrik* procedurea ia a 
White llouae requeat to the Jus- 
lice Department to aeek a court 
order to end the atrike.

Meanwhile Rep. Hartley (NJ) 
Introduced leglalatlon to make 
labor uniona subject to prosecu
tion under the anti-trust laws. It 
Is admittedly aimed at John L. 
Lewis. The bill, a proposed 
amendment to the Tail-Hartley 
Labor-Management Act, would 
make It unlawful for labor uniona 
to combine in restraint o r trade.

The House twice has approved 
similar leglalatlon but It never 
became law. Hartley la chairman 
of tha House Labor Committee, 
tic also ia co-author of the labor

I tn l la a H  g lfk ll

Sister Of McCarty 
Is Shot To Death

FORT PIERCE. Mar. 31. f/P> 
—The slater of gubernatorial 
candidate Dan McCarty and her 
18-year-old d a u g h t e r  were 
found shot to death in their 
homr here yestarday. Mrs. 
Lardner Newell. 45, and her 
daughter, France*, had been 
dead 18 to 24 houri when their 
bodies were found by Bryan 
McCarty, a brother of the can
didate. Sheriff B. A Browr 
said the body of France* wii 
found in bed, a single .22 cali
bre bullet through the heart 
Sirs. Newell*! body war found 
slumped on a single atep lead
ing from the house to a scretn- 
ed porch. She had been shot 
in the mouth and the rifle lay 
partly under her body. Brown 
reported. “We have closed the 
care because there H no in 
dication of foul play by a 
third party," Brown said.

British O ppose 
Russian Plan For 
Traf f i c  Control
Demand For Inspec

t i o n  Of  B r i t i s h  
Trains I s  Rejected

BERLIN Mar. 31 f/r>—A Rm. 
aian plan for a new and stringent 
control on traffic between the 
western and Soviet rone* of Ger
many ran into British opposition 
today. The Russians informed 
the British, French and American 
headquarters they plan to lighten 
controls on the traffic.

British authorities rejected a 
Soviet demand for a Russian in
spection of British military trains 
traveling through the Soviet tone 
and ordered British train com
manders not to permit Russian 
soldier* aboard.

The Russian*. In notes sent the 
three western Allies lest night, 
said ell military and civilian per
sonnel and families of the west- 
*r-> Allies .going through tha 
Soviet >one by train or autotno-Self Styled Red 

Leader’s Home
Wrecked By Riot to^agenclea of the military gov*

CLEVELAND. Mar. 31 <**>— 
Th# Communist Party announced 
today It would flit a damage 
suit againat the Celatssbaa ell- 
liana and Franklin county for 
the wracking of in ly  leader 
Frank Marshall's

• COLUMRUB. O. Mar. 31 UP)-- 
Two weeks of heckling by atones 
and telephone calls were climaxed 
last night by tha atormlng of the 
home of a self-proclaimed Com
munist leader.

A ctowd of 300 watched and 
cheered, 30 or 40 persons who 
broke Into the south side house 
occupied by Frank Hashmall, 28- 
year-old format New York col-

*  lego student. He, his wife anJ 
child were absent

Before police earns (o read the 
riot act, th* gong broke' all tha 
windows and much of tha furni
ture. but left untouched four 
bookcases filled with Communist 
and other literature.

Sheriff Ralph Paul announced 
he planned to *4* if Hashmall. 
who calls himself axscutlva sec
retary of Franklin eounty (O l- 

f  umbust Communist*, eould ha 
r ’ declared a publle menace and 

forced to leave town.
Hashmall refused to* talk to 

reporters about the incident.
Ha came her* two waeke ago 

end announced his B**|t|qn >n 
public statement*. 9H«aMPr r* 
smoked out hi* teleuhoM number, 
but one paper published It "with 
th* wrong exchange.' The own
er of that telephone complained 
It was ringing all th* tlma and 

^  every time he enawarad he got 
^  abuse.

MeCRORT IMPROVEMENTS
Counter* have bees removed 

from a third of the McCrory 
Store, and temporary partitions 
erected to serten out dual and 
nolea while cement flooring It 
laid. Tha work win then proceed 
In another third of the stare, with 
the front portion being th* last 

- t o  have the new flooring. Th# 
cement will be covered by asphalt 
Ilia, said C. L. Redding, manager.

THE WEATHER"
LAKELAND, Mar. 11 (AV- 

Flnrida'a weather will be warm 
through Saturday, tha Federal 
State Fmst Warning Service said 
today in Its final advisory of the 
season.

Scattered showers are In pros
p e c t  tomorrow for the north and 
V een t

eminent.
The Soviet order, labelled “sup

plementary regulations," goes In- 
i i m n s h « i**e» r.iobts

Truman Wants 
TV A To Raise 
Power Output
Plans Arc Considered j 

For Vast New Sup-1 
p ly  of Electricity 
For Emergency Use

WASHINGTON Mar, 31 </P)—
President Truman today directed 
the Tennesee Valley Authority to 
draw up plans (or incieating the 
power output for emergency need*.

Hr instructed TVA Chairman 
■ Gordon R. Clapp to diaft a pro
gram looking toward a vast new 
supply of electricity for aluminum, 
chemical and other defense plants.

Chairman Edwin C». N'ouise of 
the President's Council of Eco
nomic Advisers and Chairman 
Arthur M. Hill of the National 
Security Resources Bosrd sat in 
with Clapp at a White House 
conference.

Nouise said Mr. Truman was 
"deeply concerned" that there be 
an adequate power program to 
supply the needs for electricity. 
Aluminum, the vital necessity (or 
the plane building program, uses 
a tail mount of electricity-

Clapp told reporter* that more 
electricity la being used In the 
Tennessee Valley Authority area 
now than a t the p*sk of the war. 
He said the President wanted to 
know how much power eould b* 
developed by TVA beyond it* 
pearetfm* requirements w h i c h  
has-e been going up steadily. He 
attributed the Increased use to 
expanded air conditioning, quick 
frcetc plants, household heating 
by electricity and other u tilita
rian. ,

He would not discuss require
ments of the Oak Ridge Atomic 

i im s is m i  *■ rs i*  SitaMI

Farmer Surrenders 
After Slaying Wife 
And Circuit Judge

MOUNTAIN g 40VE. Mo.. Mar. 
j l —ryps—A 48-yHr-Md farmer, 
■ought for questioning In the slay
ings of h it estranged wife and * 
tlrcult court judge, surrendered 
today after spending the night *t

Hospital Gels $1,000 (»ifl
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Mrs. Steve Bennis 
Reported Unchanged
Condition of Mr*. Steve Bennls, 

who ha* be«n unconscious sine* 
her accident In a glider Sunday, 
remained unchanged today, but 
“ah# I* holding her own. Dr. C. 
L. Tark, who Is attending her 
■t Frrnald Laughton Memorial 
Hospital, announced.

Claude Jonnerd. Lenoir, N. C., 
baseball manager, who was a

rattengee In the glider, was also 
njureu In the crash, bad dislo
cations of both ankles, anil wet 

severely bruised, but did not lose 
consciousness, according to Dr. 
Harry Slliby who reported todnv 
that Mr. Jonnerd It doing fairly 
well, but will probably be con
fined for eix weeks.

Last Minute Try 
To Cut Foreign Aid 

Bill Is D efeated
Segregation E n d  
Asked Of Senate 
By Negro Leader

Measure I r. Speeded 
Toward Final Pas
sage By S t a n d i n g  
Vote Of 112 To 61

WASHINGTON
-—The Mouse

Mir. 31—<JP) 
smacked down to-

iS.TV^;  N o p ro rc  W o n 't  ***>' ,n ritempt to cut SI.300,-non non n#t rwwwi
Srrvr In Army Un
der P r e s e n t  PI,in

, WASHINGTON Mai U (,r>— 
A negtn l-sdcr told s-nstors todav
tVs at ions nf hi* rare will t*Cu*

the A FI. Pott-** Union, offered
• bis tn'in-n*- before the Sen si- 
Aimed SeiMcts Committee. Me 
appeared s* nsti-insl treasurer of 
a "committee ax unit jimetow in 

I’llOTO By RAYMOND STUDIO’ "’ilitan 'crsice *nd training
E. ti. Kilpalrlrk, Jr„ banker, (renter) i» shown handing t« T. W. Law Inn, preslrtrnl of the I>insli1- | Randolph ptrdiclfd n e g r o e s  
Laughton Memorial lT*»»i*tl*l Aaawlatlon, * rheck for 11,1*08, the proceed* of “ Bab* Both daj" when would stage s nationwide civil 
Washington played StlnneapnlH reread? at Shr Municipal Hall Park. The siell of George Herman llnlh. 1 disot,rdt'»re ptolrst against both 
and th* effort* of arhnol rhlldren and nlher group* In -riling tlrkela (or the game, re.plied In t he1 , r, | .1 T .....
fine contribution. At left la Ml** Elisabeth l.andgriaf, hn-pllil superintendent. ItandiM ('bate, rh.tirman , , 1■ ■“  ting imlfii Arms point's on teg

legation air slopp'd.
Other spokesmen for the negro 

rnre al.-o r*llm| on the committee 
fo adopt provisions in any draft 
nr DMT art • lo end segregation.

Truman K. (lihsrsn of Chicago, 
a member of President Tiuman’r 
advisory committee on DMT, tes
tified a weak America Is an open 
invitation to aggression by Rus
sia

Hibson supported Mr. Truman's 
military proposals. But be said, 
the program ritual make use of 
all ririfrns without regard to race. 

Koontnr Hu. ill fD-Ha) rompll

000.000 (torn its $6,025,000,000 
loretsn aid bill. The standing 
vote s**r 112 lo 61. The decision 
hoisted the prr^ram over one big 
battier on the way to final pas- 
sas*.

But mote issues lay ahead. And
lo register nr s-rs* under draft Rep. Yorys (R-Ohio). in charge of 
and L’MT u des* ran si seyreestion the bill, faded in tepeated al
and d's-"mm slmn aie ended 'tempt* to set agreements lo choke 

A Plnlin Randolph, herd of l off debate and get on with th*
balloting on amendments.

Rep Vuriell < R-III) proposed 
the $1,100,000,000 cut. He called 
the foreign aid plan a "fantastic, 
world wide WPA."

He projiesed to tab* the 31,300.- 
000.000 from the 15.300,000,- 
000 for n European Recovery Pro- 
gram. Even with xuch a cut, Vur- 
cell laid, the bill would provide a

of the hnspllal esecnllve board and Ml»» Msry Ml, Her. ho.pllal secretary, nr* shnwn .1 right.

Buying O r d e r s  Proposed Draft Would Sign Only 
FloodingStruck Fraction Of Men Needed For War 
Stock Exchange

ilcllitr morn than Europehdlinn
liPiPff 1,

'u rscll offered hi* amendment 
when the House met for what 
.cadet. hoped would be the final 
iIhv of drlulr on the big bill.

Passag,• of « bill sooner or 
later was certain. The big Ilsurs

If tilt fin Mt«t his I* ii*b V » .4 hll

Police S t a n d  Shoul
der To Shoulder To 
P r e v e n t  Violence

WASHINGTON. Mar. 31 (fPt The 1,600,000 men who would
rtgli'et under the proposed modified draft would represent only a 
tiny corporal's guard compat-d with the total mnlulirition that may 
be sought if a war <nmr».

Ihe program is in only the -srlv study stigr. Rut miu|wnrr -iisrrls 
nf the national senility tetonirev l.oaf.l .tie dirrclint* tlieii thinking 
at all-out registration of the nation‘s .ulutl population in event of a 

NEW YORK Mar. 31 (/P )_ jfaU "- conflict. ♦
n- w Yore. . .n e t  a * *  « d c w v . . ,A  r .° A " ;r  M ' iK . s ; :
Exch*rites appeared to be sumv-^Nayy unification law m ailed  
ing theii first big lest today a* J today that Chairman Arthur 51. 
buying orders flooded in and R'll has *#td: 
prices rose. ! "In making out preparations

... , . . , , Tot defense in the future, failure
The shouts ol traders on the worl out poll ir . governing in 

Stock Exchange floor were loud 'detail the u*e of our total man- 
er than the chant of the picket* power—ami that Include* women 
that shuffled along in front o\ lhB* MlfTlfirri fif IjfHD If fill llVfl,'neighbor'* home,

8t*te and county officers had; the building. ..... , . . .  ,
sought farm er, Ernest Afton n  .t j  j  1 . 1  1 1 Hill wa* referring to the■ u*o of
8,-ott. for 38 hour# after Circuit | . J h c  th trd d ay  ol the strike o l. manpower In * t-tal wa. effort of 
Judge Charles H. Jackson, S4, and AFL United Ttnanctal Wotkets widrh ronieription for military 
Mra. Scott, the mother of 10 chib brought the first teal volume ol service would t— only a phase.

business 1 Tne first atep, toward having

Quiz Program Is 
Civrn Kiwanians 
By C. M o r r i s o n

Dick Cooper Will 
Present Campaign 
Address Tonight

I a total mehilii,itom
The action wa* *0 fast a* 5HO. - 1 Imlud- melting up 

000 shaiet changed hand* in th

plan rrady 
yslrrna for

tecordir-g t|io trehnual and Inlmf 4 broken kini in the
Velball game at Senr" fust hour on ihc stock exchange t A*; , . 1 , 11 »n example, aeienllfie nrganira-

that the quotation Inker tape f'U ti.vr.* are alt enifting In compile 
t t a a t i a a e *  l,aa* m aste r  i o * t e r «  o f  - r i r e t i t t i  and

JAYCEF, SPEAKER 
Robert P. Shelly, appraisal en

gineer of the Clemlnahaw Com
pany which ia now valuing San
ford property for the City, will 
• peak to the Jayceei at thalr 
luncheon at the Tourist Center on 
Thursday.

Funeral Ship To 
Arrive From Europe

technician;-. Manpower experts 
concede there were too many in
stance! in the !a-t war of va! 
ualite technician! being drafta I 
into routine military duties 

Senator Sparkman (f! Alat said 
he believe* America can spend up

HOME GUARD
ALBANY. N. Y , Mat. 31 0TI 

Governor Tnomas E. D*w*r said 
today * New York state military 
force "plus a total civilian effort’ 
must b# organised to fill th* gap 
should th* New York National 
Guard be called for federal duty,

dren, were killed In shootings 45 
minutes apart Monday afternoon.

Scott surrendered to Highway 
Patrol Sgt. E E. Barkley, who 
said a first degree murder charge 
had been drawn against thi 
farmer by Wright county Prove 
color Frank Collltr In connection 
with the slaying of Mrs. Scott.

I Barkley reported that Scott 
was brought here to surrender 
by a neighbor, Jennings Tucker, 
at whose home he had spent the 
night.

Asked by newspapermen in the 
presence of Barkley why he had
; ; ° y p, Ik*°n' SC0U W“  <lUOt,d “  theater during World War I I . ,

"Oh 1 don't know t »hmur*.t wl11 • m r * 2 r  M tomorrow 1 Alabaman told a re
h .M h .n l. * '*  th# port of embarkation announced I ,r ®rt*r , ,f*V *pendi-g onne d broke up my home. I |odiy  ' ihe “atop R ussia ' drive probably

Judy* Jaekson * * . ahot In the! l h ,  lhip or)g|n.!ly was du* M ar.' 7®“'d. r , .n to.\ P"ce con-
farm yard of Andrew Torkelton s. I 09, but s tay ed  by heavy a c a a - ', ?.,|* ■"< 1t.,U ""'i7«-.,a" 
a neighbor of Scott». Forty-flve' (n lb# Notth Atlantic. The vessel- . 1 " • ‘•on* economy iv
minutes later Mrs. Scott was ahot 
down Iq, the front yard of her 
mother's home In Mountain Grove 
as her 13-year-old daughter, Alice. 
w*« forced to  itand by helpless.

HEAVER BIDS
DAYTONA BEACH. Mar. 31, 

lit)— Bid* will b* opened Apr.
8 on certificate ■ to finance a 
citywide s tw tr  system. City A t
torney Curtis Gardiner said the

NEW YORK. Mar. 31 t-Dt-Tho
Army funeral ehip Robert Burns, ,  , ,  ^  . • - -
carrying Ihe bodie. ol 2.805 serv. J *4.«8I.inio,PttO to tough- 
Icemen killed In the E ^opesn ”  J® WtHtary mu»ole* without 
theater during World AVer II, Pt*** st home

Ha warned of th* "gravity ofielly will pay lata than th* ft per
th i Wifld iltu ition ,1 turmlllail Kw Uiwtent Inlertat permitted by taw.

Solons Say Wallace “Swung Hard 
And Struck Out” At Senate Hearing

WASHINGTON. Mar. 31—f/P)—Henry A. Wallace got a poor 
sole-teller rating loday from both ends of ihe Democratic Party and 
from the Republicans at well. Politicians agreed that the Third Party

Cresidential candidate had an ideal sounding board during th* hour* 
r spent yesterday lambasting American military and foreign policies 

before the Senate Armed Services Committee.
But all senators who heard him told a reporter afterward that

Pl-r 3, Brookljn * Poln* " ,,w •« ranwill dock at 
army base 
at the pier 
before the

Th* John L. McCatley, carryin 
2,871 bodies from Kurop*, it tt 
uled to arrive Apr, 4, on* daft' 
late.

Km imini t«>dvy -nioverf « lue 
Iv qmr program toniltltlfd *>v 
Rot.sn.in riiatles Mornron at tlie 
loutiil Center. Mr uat intro- 
dm 'tl bv llsrolrl Kaslnrr. Pt*,- 
iilenl l.rnn'io deploreil (he 4 tt I 
tbal E. (i K'lpatrtrk who plann-rl 
the program, wat unable to hr 
present, due to having suffrtril 

donkey Im*- 
mitiole |hgh

School L ,t evening.
Ottar llm tion . assistant (v>,l 

master, reieis.d the initial pure 
nf

Richard II (Dick) t’ooper, De-
. 1 . . .  I»tid newspaperman and candidatementrd (ili.vm on Ins statement ( for K„v, IMri wi|j speilk , t 7|M

»tnl added: , oVIoek, Wednesday evening on tha
“ It may l-e an mlious wm pari- 1 cor|ler (|f Uaguolia Avenue and 

»on. but 1 would rather si»k the First Stteet,
destiny of thir country lit thl [  111, main topics, hr said, will 
hands of thi* witness rather than 1 Comimtnlim in Florida, th* 
the hand* of Him candidate for [ need of a bonus for veterans, 
President win, appealed here as 
11 witness yesterday."

Russell wa referring to Henry 
A. Wallace, oho war the major• 'earn* I i|k< I

Kilpatrick Is Hurt 
In Raslicihall (Janie

I E. G. Kilpatrick, president of 
' the Florida State Hank, was re- 
1 len-eil thla morning from the 
| Fernald l.atlKhton Memorial Hos- 
' pitnl where !'*• «as * rken lavt eve- 

t u g  iH-causr 'd a liroken 
stifforod In th
hall liarne" port oirt| hy the 
Junior Lham h'' of Commerce at 

. . 1 the Seminole High School audl-
a hot of oiingei donated hy 1 |» r juni.

lh* Ssnlorrl Fruit Company, He 
was arVrtl, along with Ralph 
Smilh »uch qnettionr a* what S-tv 
-ral losl his pant* in World Wji 
If 1 ft it frgrf to profit hy *rf!mg 
isosla;* stsmps? Which i« gooj
lo eat, artichoke* or itehives*

By replying that a fir* starts! 
by 1‘ghtening ran h* put out hy 
water, Mr Harrison, competing 
this time wdth Edwin Shinnolser,

M Mtl'hiH is.i im e  V'.'phll

I Dr C. L. t ' rik. attending phv- 
liciati, repot t«d today that the 
injury was in 'he form of a rotn- 
mluuird fracture of the tight 
forearm and Ihst Mr Kilpatrick 
i« getting alnog -st'sfactorily at 

i hit home o- We*t Eighteenth 
Strret

Cl'H SCOUTS
Cub scouts will hold 1 pu-k 

meeting Frldiv evening st 7-^0 
ociock at tbs Methodist Ctiurch 
annex.

' • *  *» f l  D U I 1U B  |  111 S l T V | g | l  l .

Inctessrd old age pension!, and 
water conservation He will also 
talk of the futuie <>f Sanford 
a> n Central Florida port

He graduated in 1040 from 
Southern College in Lakeland, aftar 
working his way through in thye* 
ye.sr.. lie (hen edited newspaiwr* 
in Clearwater and Sarasota. Dur
ing World War II he served Si 
a major with the engineers for 
two years in both tlm European 
in d Pacific theaters of opeiation.

Fallowing the war he worked 
with Orlando newspapers until 
he entered Stetson University to 

;rm  complete his law course. After 
I ' mkey Havket-,|1| t initial announcement tha'. he 

would he a candidate for governor, 
tie made on* of hta f.rst talks 
to the Sanford Jayceei.

His grandfather, Harvey Judscn 
Cooper, was a Tampa newspaper 
editor in the lK3fl‘s, His father, 
\V, <i Cooper, was horn in Tam
ps. His mother, Ethel Blanch* 
Cobb Cooper, was born In Ala
bama. He is a member of th* 
American legion, VFW, Jaycass, 
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity, 
the Lions, and a director vit th* 
t I ,mla Pres tAssociation.

Marshall Is Urged 
For U. S. President

. Servlets will b . held °L *IIZini”' 7tll Dfl}' Aflveilfisl , CAN HI DRAFTED I MOBILE. AH. Mar 31 (Th—
,r. " j , 11 f  • >1n >' rlf* y 1 It**...... * r , a.  * (M s r ir i rp f i  W i t h  F p l n n v  N'b 'v YORK. Mar 31 (/P t- [Alabama's ^m ocratic Party chlrt

. «  e. !  r* • — ----------  - U n a r ^ C C I  »  I I I !  I Lion) Ceonard V. Finder, im»»li.h*r Of «..*«** T. 5 cCorvey today urged

> ■ r | Dredge Conipnny Is 
Completing Opera (ion

O v e r  3 ,4 0 0  A s k  F o r  t[1,111 Dredge Company has
__ ’ . .  [completed the pumping of sandHome Exemption'ffm  th* i*k* bottom into th.

_ _ _ _ _  | terminal area west of French
Today was th* last day allowed ]

for lh* filing of homestead **•! . M 1 “g,V R!.>,r'empMoni Anti at noon t<xJty |j»t y U rH  fh»( Ihty ht?4»
m l m i f i  ■ n t t l l r i n f a  h a , l  ( t m t i t ' K l  1 r  ^

'tKty
minute applicant, had brought »»«  •  ' " r  lh* City
th . total exemption* filed to data «h* "" 'k - ,------ . ”—  -  - Work on lh* 12 foot channel

applicant* 
exemption

at 3,441 In addition. Tax Asset

Wallace had 
atruek out.

swung hard and1 ►

“Undoubtedly Walla** designed 
Mb testimony a t a political spring
board," Senator Morse (R-Gral 
•aid. "But I‘m certain he’s going 
to find out that It did not spring 
any vote*."

Southern Democrats, who a r t  
feuding with President “■ u , ....

the civil rights issues agreed.
I doubt that Wallace did Mat- 

self any good,’ said Senator Baa- 
■•H (D-Ga). "T in only support 
ha earn hope for Is the peec«-at- 
any-prle* people." 

senator Hill (D-Ala), another

of Ihe Dixie rebels, commented: 
"lie followed the Usual Wallace 
line of appeasement far th* Rus
sians. I don't think that ever 
will hi.*a any oppeal for average 
American voters who fleet presi
de nts."

Senator Baldwin (R-Conn) said 
that "When Mr. Wallace tries to 
UD the Amowenn people that 
Buss la has done M M p i i t e  
they are M l  gab* to accept that 
aa a fad"
.  T™ **" supporters.
Senator Green (D-XI) said Wal- 

(CWattaae* on

snr Hanford P. Doudn*y estimated 
that there were more than 100 
applications in th* mall.

This Is alto tha deadline, accord
ing to Slat* law, for fllinr on 
p«rsonal, tangible and intangible
property, laid Mr. Doudnay. Ha . . , . . . .  . ,
slated that taxas of horn, owners . • Ho"e ■* , ?r,u*, ‘ ?f
who failed to apply for exemption Hoad Department to
will amount to considerably m ore ' •*n’̂  w**bcd away

tutnlng basin la now also com
pleted end Supt John Well* nf 
the Hill Dredge Co. is now direct
ing operations for the filling In 
of an area 380 feet wide and 1.09
miles long beyond th* Dew Drop 
Inn on th* shoreline. This work

than If they had filed.

EXPEDITION HALTED
PEIPING, Mar. 3 1 -(ffJ -M il

ton Reynold* loday cancelled hi* 
expedition to find a mountain 
higher than Everest— lest than 
half a minute after It started.

A takeoff damaged hla four- 
engine (NIT plane. Reynold* 
climbed out, looked It over, and 
saidt

"The expedition ia over. Cap
tain Evarest has won again.'

No one was Injured, but the 
minor damage to tne plane would 
take week* to repair, even If 
parts could bo found here, be 
explained.

The next assignment for the 
ditdge and crew of 68 men will 
b* beyond th* bridge, .Mr. Wells 
predicted that th* work will b* 
completed on the St, Johns River 
ChtnrteUby la tter July.

MALARIA BULWARK 
CAMBRIDGE, Matt. Mar. 31 

W l—Harvard scientists suggested 
today that there may be a wav of 
starving the malaria germ which 
feeds on human blood.

Dr*. Ralph W. McKee am*

Kntln M. Gelman announced 
discovery of an element In 

human blood plasma which they 
said the malaria parasite needs 
to grow and reproduce.

MARTINEZ, Cal'f. Mar. 31 f.P) 
—Nlnct**n-y*sf*old Mrs, Dolnt«v 
J . Ramer says she was wide 
awake and knew what was going 
on but couldn’t move a nuncio

pul
th* Manchasttt S'. II. Evening 
Leader, says General Dwight D, 
Elsenhower “cm b* d-afted for 
Piestdent of th. United Slates.'

"No American can rvfusa the 
nomination one* il I* offered. Un-on out romun t movn a nuncio | nomination onf* il iv offered. Uti- 

wh*n a 38-year-old physio-th'ta- daubtedly. General Elsenhower Is 
plat allegedly hypnotlied her sod [ no exception, Finder said in a 
carried on "an unnatural vrx xtalement Issued her* yesterday.
art "

Mrs Remey testified yastardsy 
a t Hlrkock's superior court trial 
opened that ah* and a friend, 
Mr*. Evelyn Carpenter, 19, were 
hypnotlied by th* physlo-thera- 
pist In what th»y at first took 
a t a lark.

Both girls war* members of 
llickock't Sunday school rlssv at 
the Richmond Seventh Day Ad
ventist church.

Authorities said lllckock served

VETS PICKET
JERSEY CITY. N. J., Mir. 31 

(T*)—An Intended cargo of heavy 
Industrial machinery lav untouched 
on the docks alongside th# Rus
sian freighter Volga today as 
Catholic war veterans resumed 
their picket line In protest against 
shipment of "war-potential roods 
to the Soviet Union.

Stevedore member# of th* Inter
national Longshoremen* Union 

they would respect

•the nomifistlon of Secretiry of 
State George C. Marshall for 

idant, fteCorvty, who nrtvl- 
tmily b t |  t't'udiat*! President 
Truttusn becsisr of his r | i | |  right* 
stand, said he believed Southern 
Democrats would rally arourid 
Marshall.

"I am of th* opinion that ft 
would be best for the Democratic 
Party and best for th# country, 
lor the Democratic National Con
vention at Philadelphia to nomi
nate for President General George 
C. Marshall," McCorley said.

“He is on# of our great Ameri
cans of our era, and has th* confi
dence of all classes of people, 
and knows more about internation
al affairs than any other living 
American.'

(AFL) said .
two years In San Quentin prison (he picket line* again today and 
for manslaughter, th* lesult of J the Russian freighter would not 
a Lo* Angelos abortion. He was ! b* loaded. Two Ila gangs, totalling 
brought her* for trial from Oro- 1 82 men, were schedu't-l to start 
vill*, where he had gone lo live the loading operation vastcruay.

SAVE MONEY -  Read Herald Ads
You cun save money and help cut your own coat of 
living by rending the Herald ads. Advertised prices 
are lowest prices. The following merchants are adver
tising attractive fee lures and special bargulns In to
day’s Herald:
Cowan't 
Coca Cola

W. II. Wloboldt 
Yostall'a

STANTON SOLD 
TAMrA. Mar. 31 — <JP) — BUI 

Stanton, right-handed pitchers for 
Panford in lh* Florid* Slat* 
League last year, wa# sold loday 
to the Miami Tourists in th* 
Florida Internstiona! League by 
thr Tamp* Smokers. Stanton, 
property of the Smokers, wat told 
In a straight cash deal.

NEW CHANNEL 
WASHINGTON, Mar. 31, WA— 

Army engineers have bean asked 
to consider an "emergency chan
nel" through Sebastian Inltt la 
a Florida flood control program.

Senator Pepper, who made tha 
request, said it originated with 
the city 6f Vxro Beach. Pepper 
said a temporary channel through 
Sebastian Inlet helped relieve 
flood condition* In 1R37.

___  , J, . - -  . - -  - -___


